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or the •IGR'l'IRO COt!.:..:l'l"I'D of the Long
held in the Villar.• Hall, on ~onday the

.U a 11eeUng

Ashton Parish

Council

15th. ~ovember 1954 at 7 p.11.
Chairman

- llr.

K.c.o•co~nor.

The whole Com ittea
was present
inoluulng
representinr
the Leith Woods ~iatriot.
'.e!inutea.

Mr. R.i.1.ilner,

lhe ~inut~s
of the last meeting of the
were rer,d, confirmed
e.nd signed.

Complaints ot
inadequate
lighting
Ldigh Woode., &o,

Committee

'Iha

CommiUee considered. some complaints
lighting
in Leigh V.oods and ;u •
.:Ulnar stated that he WRt< or o;>inion that this could be eome\•hP.t
overoomo if householders
would co-operate
by out.ting
baok trees
\~hioh no,-: shielded
the lights.
.llr. Milner promised to draw up
a liRt or householders
concerned and tt.e Cl1:1rk was authorised
to
write lettor11 &.coordingly &.eking for suoh trees to be trimmed baok.
regarding

Regarding the re;J111ind.er of thv parish,
it wr,,e eta\ed thr,t
there was nee<1 for tree tri:.,ming in eeveri•l pl~oes, notabl7 Providence,
Hid,~ewe.y ..;nd Che,.tnut road, and near B- rn Bey and the Cl1:trk was
ed to write
lett1111rs ao.;.:ordingly.
authori
'l'here WH.8 a aisouseion
as to n 3ug,•e .. tion
thet lighting
to si. ~n.rt.ins 1~ne by removing
might be improveo at the entrance
the l&111pnow Ruspended. aoroas the lane to the pole on the opposite
side of the road.
'!bu Cleric was ~ireoted
to aak. the .c.leot1ioit;y
ionrd to ¼Uote a orioe for removal of this lamp.
Lighting

'l'he Clerk repor\1;,d that the t.leotrioi
ty
to ereci the four new
Board ~ere prepared
la.."Dps at :,eedwell under the exi!!\ing agree ~nt at the annual charge
of f2.15.
4• pt:1r llllllp per an,1um, but t~"-t after
31st • .:.lkrch 1955
the Af',l'ee~ent would be termina\ed
and new arrangement.a
would haYe
to be rusd.e.
Agree1Hn\.

The Board were not yet in a position
to give final
set.ails
of their new proposals
but brieflT
the7 would require
the
installation
and would
Pariah Council to purchase the existing
oazry out maintenflnoe and eu.ppl7 current
for the lamps on a
contract
baeia.
It appeared that. a sum of a proximately
6180
mir,ht be \he figure
required
for purchase of the existing
installntion,
but the 9011M would be prepared
io allow payment of this
over a period of up to three years.
'l'he number of lampe

;~

~f;'r-___

was at present 132.
Routine maintenanoe would probabl7
coat about 1100 p.a. and the oharge for lighting,
maintenanoe
of U.me .awi tohee &o. would be about £260.
!hie ■aintenanoe
charge would not cover special
maintenance,
euoh as painting
the braokete &c. and the Board would be prepared to oarr7 out
this work on a time and materials
baeia.
As it was not possible
for the Committee to giYe
detailed.
oonaideration
to the propoaala,
it was resolved
that
a further
meeting be held when the Board have eub ■ itted. firm
proposals,
but in the meantime the Clerk and Ch~irman be authorised
Board for further
details.
to approaoh the ~lectricity

_______

1955.

At a meeting
the Village Hall,
1954 at 7.30 p.ra.

of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in
Long Ashton, on lfoncay the 13th. September

Chairman - s.J.Bollom
~sq.,
Vice-Chairman
- J.Skinner
Es~.,
lleasrH ,.P~arce,
E.Carter,
Mrs. ~.Richardson,
G.Barnett,
G.W.Stacey,
3.R.J.Legge.

E.V.Brooks,

Apologies
C.Turner,

for non attendance
were received
from Mr. and Mrs. ·
Dr. O'Connor, Mr. G.Tissington,
Mr. W.Harold Smith, e.n~
Ju-. B. G. Low.
llinutes.
Road swee in

wate
draina

held on 19th. July and 17th.
The minutes of the me,tints
August were read, confirmed and aigned by the Chairman.
Reference was made to the, untidy piles of
lying about in various parts of the parish and
The Clerk
been moved for almost a fortnight.
ask the District
Surveyor to have these removed

road sweepings
which had not
was directed
to
forthwith.

Surface
f

Mr. Leg1;-e made reference
to previous
correspondence
with
the District
Surveyor regarding
a proposal
to improve the
road drainage
between the Research Station
and Birdwell and
proposed that a further
letter_ be sent asking if this work
could be carried
out at an early date as the nuisance
to pedestrians
and persons alighting
from buses was very considerable.
liesolved that the Clerk write accordingly.

Car Park\n,•

Reference
was made to the: parking of cars on various parts
of the main road causing danger to other road users a.nd particularly
to people walking on :the footpaths
alongside
the main
road who have to walk on to the road because cars and vans
The Clerk stated
are sometimes parked aoross s~epavements.
that some time ago the Council were asked for suggestions
as to car parking in the vill~ge
when it ~as recommended. that
motorists
be encouraged. to park oars in aide roads and to
leave the main road cleat as ~eh as possible.
It was
suggested
that no formal actidn be taken regarding
the present
matter but that the Clerk shoqld bring it to the notice
of the
Police Inspector
for such actton as he cares to take.

w1cke Path.

A letter
from Kr. c.Turn~r was read stating
that the
surface
of the path was extremely bad and asking if all¥ action
was to be taken by the County Council to carry out an improvement
T4e Clerk stated
that the District
which.had been promised.
Surveyor had written
some time ago saying that he would endeavour
to carry out some repairs
and it was resolved
that a letter
be
sent asking if this could be qone shortly.

•

Path from
Rarens Cross
to Keedwell.

Compllints
of weeds ands:-ass on this path had been received
was understood
that so~e garden refuse was being deposited
on the path by residenis
of K~edwell.
The Clerk was asked
to bring this to the notice of the Housing Kanager with a request
that the tenants
be informed that this practice
must cease.
and it

Path - Warre
Lane to Lon ood.
It was stated
that part of the path had bebn ploughed
i t was resolved
that this matter be investigated
Committee apr,ointed
for such matters.

---=---------"""IIN-----

and

13th.
Path - Kain
road to Raye s
Cross Rd.

Road Safety
Proposed Ro
Crossin.

Lighting
Committee.

September

1954.

It was stated
that this lane was still
being used by
motorists.
The Clerk reported.that
the matter was in the
of erecting
hands of the District
Surveyor and the question
concrete
posts there was being gone into by his depa.rt111ent.
The Clerk read a letcer
from the Long Ashton Rural
District
Council stating
that the Somerset County Council had
advised the Road Safety Committee that it could not agree to
provide a road crossing
from Mount Pleasant
to the Post Office.
It was considered
that such a crossing
would only add to road
congestion.
Resolved that no fmzther action be taken.
The Report of a meeting as contained
in the minutes of
Copy
the Committee under date 9th. August was received.
attached. hereto 1Resolved that
given.
sanctions

the report

be adopted

and any necessary

Arising out of the report the Clerk stated
that
lamps had been ordered but no reply had been received
the present.

the new
up to

Regarding
the question
of painting
white bands on the
electric
light poles erected
on the pavement in various parts
for the Prevention
of
of the village,
the RoitlJSlctsty
Accidents
had replied
stating
that the matter would be referred
to the local Road Safety Committee for their consideration..
Quarry Clerkencombe

:Mr. Carter reportee
that he was supervising
the work
being carried
out by Mr. Hyna.m and that this was being done in
a.n excellent
manner.
There was a small amount of adlitional
;·,ork to be done near the entrance
gats;;s and :rr. Carter sugf'"ested
that this be carried
out by )(r. Bynam.
Mr. Carter was
work to be done.
authorised
to a.rrange for this additional
Mr. Pearce proposed a vote of tha1ks to Mr. Cc>.rter for his
assistance
in supervising
this ,ork and this w· a carried
unanimously.
Tipping.
£13.

'i.

The Clerk reported
receipt
of £19. 2. 4d. from
Ashton Containers
for June. July and August and
6. :from WmlCowlin & Son Ltc!. for June e,nd July.

It was understood
that there were still
complaints
of
unauthorised
tipping
and ttat the gate ap~eareu to have been
wamaged recently.
The Clerk was directed
to arx·unge for
Messrs. J .L.& E.Pearce Ltd. to repair
the gate a.ud if pos:-,ible
erect a suitable
bracket
to prevent
the gate from being lifted
As there was some possibility
off its hinges and forced back.
that Messrs. Cowlina_ were not tip:,ing
so as to leave the road
way clear,
it was J?allloa>ved that Mr. G.B:-rn· tt be asked to
discuss
the matter with Messrs, Cowlins and endeavour to get
their agreera&nt to keep the quarry tidy.
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At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
August 1954 at 7 p.m.
Chairma.n - s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
Esq.,
Vice~Chairman - J.Skinner
Jira. C.Turtter,
Krs. E.Richardson,
Messrs. G.Tissington,
C.Turner,
M.C.O'Connor,
S.H.Legge, W.H.Smith,
H.V.Brooks,
B.G.Low.
on 17th.

Apologies

were received
from Messrs.
G.Stacey
and G.Barnett.

N.Pearce,

E.Carter,

The Chairman explained
that the meeting had been
an &,:plication
for planning permission
called
to consider
under the Town and Country Planning Act, submitted
to the
The Comnittee
North Area Planning Committee ~Y Jlr. G.King.
had considered
the application
but before coming to a
decision
reques~ed
the observations
of the Parish Council.
The proposal
w•a to demolish
existing
stone built
store sheds
the main road opposit•
the junction
of Providence
abutting
. Lane.
A lock-up
shop is propQsed to be erected
and tb be
set back 12ft.6ins.
from the existing
kerb line,
and the
something like 61 ft. and
kerb to be lowered for a width'of
in the intervening
apace.
a standing bay formed for vehicles
The Committee inspected
the plans and drawings submitted by the Planning Officer.and
examined the site.
After discussion
of the matter on the proposition
of Mr.
Turner,
seconded by Kr. Low IT WAS RESOLVED that the
Area Planning Officer
be informed that the Farish Council
In favour of the
have no objections
to the development.
resolution
- ~ and 3 against.

lJth

'

Sep~ember 1954.

At " meeting
of tho I.Hhi7U1u (,'O::1l'l"i'.~~ ot the i,ong
Ashton Pn.ris!i
Oou-,oil,
hald
at -t. i.l'r,rt.ina, .uong ..-.sh.ton, ...,._
b7 iliod perrai&f'lio!'l of :,::-. l!. ~.,,. 'Connor.
Present

- Mrs. •lic_hJ\2'l cion, Messrfl.
is.Corter,
G.Tis:slnp,ton,

3.J.

iJol lom,

-'i-i.Jaid&••>•

C.;~'t&.aey,
'l.l\d Ji·.

:.t.c.o•coanor.
Thie being
the
since the Annu"1

ighairman.

it wi...s rv~olved
.. n11uing ye,,.r •

tb;o.t

f,r.

.ab•&o,1; lightil'l.K!....

first
.We ting
:,.G.,)'Connor

'!'_he cuesti•.J!'l

•.;10..,tL'lR

of

the

Coar,,.ittee

of the J> .rish
Council
b:i t!-le Gh·•.irm.'.lll for t~te

of

t'lic

p;;·o.r131on

of

n€11W

l/Ullps
to ~erv-e th,:. O'ilt•;nsion
oC U.e Ke~dwell
1tst~ta
1<1>tsoonl:lid"'rud
'i'lU a sul>-\.iOtL,1 tte;.; consisting
or .,r.
1J 1 Coanor,
llr. ~11rter and Mr. ~.J. ~ado.ii,
in ..·.,}l;~t thti1 ttatate
8nd
t'ix µoai ti:>n~ for ne-., l -,rips.
.Ji._, ,,;o..:..i ti.uc..- t..:i b,.Yti po~er
to
e.ot i,1 ~11u :-:mt ter.
h,i :1.u::c..;; ::it&ttlli tt;.!.t
1,.s tiu, o•..ar.ont
;:;J:.a.rp-aa for lnmpa ;-:or, a":.-erl <-'!1 l!.L- agz-~.:nent
witl.i
t.b1:1 llorth
;..01,i.t s ...t c.loctric
Co. it ~;,,y be t~,<;_t t=e -.cleotri,:i
ty JOa.1·,~ would
no·_7 rel_uire
tMJ Council
t.9 PO: th..; capi t.<\l 0oat'l
in.::urreu
.for

"tre~t
li,.-·ht~.
It varn, ct..,cided
to 1.11uo upplio-..tion
foe tLa new
11"~hts to be i>eleoted
by the eub-com.:1tt,oc;
, n,'. if new te1·1.:is f\l'e
p:.opoe..a. to .v.ivo the ~Ft(Bri'.r,c.;i·.t;:
~---l«ilJ.•~1-.-:.t.::.vn•
..;i:c~et

n,.,.,,g.ee A,nd nu'Db ....r-ln.f'." ,,f

;;ousc~.
.;;,uGtnut
1.0

"'·"'

_______
:.,,,:

~u..::'ll

!t!".
~is inr,ton
ri.;.i:.irtu.
,, 3 to
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:~:irl l t
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.:i~
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:ft
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b.Y

w1.i,,,: · it.i: ......
• ,-.!'ll.erfJ'l'-13,".l.tl. ..,.r•s
.. .run nu:,1b,:r:: to bi; on tnts ri,·.bt .,,,nd

0.::... :-rnu'.J.:J·'1

~-,1,:..,e.

Ri~e o-f' • Le :..-1.H-.C.
L<ruou....,_inp fror.i
the 111~1"1rond
:,;,,] 'io. ? t-o I.is.; ;,,.lloc-• tl;)u t.o n V<>O&nt r,lot of

i~nd

at

;rrt_,;bt ;,t

tha

rear

i:lulU!il

or

tte

-i;i,me be

Che tnuts
~rttot.~.

w~er~
'fhe

:,..ir•~Yiou:Jly oo,.;:upied by ~r.
.• / .Jl\.--:tGfl
P.nd prooeoding
up b7 even numbers
to
Aureweatber's
house.

hoU88

'. ,,

"o. 4
Aubrey

:_ "

u.r.

on THlVAf,'!ent:3.
~he :;oc-.1i ttee gave
oons1d~rR'tion
to thia
111atter arisin~
out of a 11::tter reoeived
tr011 the Sout.h ,•·.,-'.otern
:1 cc tri 0 i ty Jo,-.rd ,n-F>'l ting
y,ul'llli s~ion
to the Council to ;:-nin t wb 1 te
that
the m...intenf-lnoe
o'." ~ucl1 ;;ainting
b. nde on si:ch p1rnta provided
13o,,rd l\nd n91 tbcr .rill
will
not. t'llll
on tne ;;.leotricity
t'ley , oce·-t
rosponsibility
for acctde:1tP•·rt;iine
c,ut oJ' auot ~•1,inting.
Hr.
::.tr,ce::,7 stated
th~t
in 'his o--:,iniob the I:lonrd nh,:-ulti ::i~n,H,,A'iJible
£4ectric

lie;~t

pole•

~

h..,use

e:rooted

~

for 'c.':'..,Y,. ccir.:e:-i ~L .".!':..!Jing out ,;,f t.!ie ~li:.cing
~f the::1e ?O~t.s
(,n 't.lH.: -., v1:o:;;ua1.:i 1.,_n(, :.r:,y:>3e<.~ tlint
l"'ot· thr,, t.ia6 bein.g the
~-,u-:.ct l ::i11..'.lul'.!t·,ke nC" -':'Otion r~~,.._rl 1.ng t'ti.~ p1dnting
of ,,.-hi ta
~,·,nr(s ·u1·.t th,...t er,<,uiri~tt
lii·'lni..:Jl; bu ;:.:.do .,,; to ·,h,: ltcE:;~-l
r :rr,on:Jibllt
""..y of t~9
Jo!'trd.
It WP.8 lJUP,'e;-est.eJ. tha.t t~e
·•.-,-,.1tl -~c~i.::t:r '"".l;' -t!:c !r-~·ven'tion
o-f' ,ceiilonte
'.lli,;ht
be ::ble
·o 1, ·i.,. t
;,.1 it •., :> ·('•c-m:~vecl ~--H t -,r,q u i1·i <>iS1;,., m,i.Je o:' the
:v.;lt.ty
·:1~ ~, ~,t t!\•.;
·~u.\!,t-.f ll\J. t:.\:cn uµ Sl,e~in -.·1tt.. the I::leotricity
~O'l.Z'~
· ':,~:,
tl:.e -::-. .,,; l t :,f tht> E,'lr:.uiry
'i.1:1k.nOT-'llo
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19,th.
Recreation
Ground.

July

1954•

the

pitch and he.d al so asked the. t the grass should be cut
in early August.
The makers of the pleyground
equipment had forwarded
prints
of the various
items
and spare parts were available
if required.

again

~al-den of~.
Remembrance

A discussion
ensued as to the state of the ground
where it was proposed
to provide
the gE,rden.
It vtas decided
that the
Clerk endeavour
to arrange
for the thistles
&c. to
be cut down and blUlnad, at the exp~nse of the Village
Association.

Allotments.
June

The report
wa8 received

Com·.it:ee
of the Allotraents
- copy attahhed
hereto.

under

date

14th.

'l'he report
~vas approved and any necessary
sanctions
is3ued.
The Clerk reported
that since the meeting ~r.
Cooke of 49 Fenswood Road had agreed to the Council's
con~itions
It was understood
that Mr.
for a gateway from his garden.
':iilliams
of 48 Fenswood Road required
similar
permission
and
the Clerk was authorised
to issue this if application
is made.
The Clerk also reported
that he had let a plot at
to Mr. D.Jones and as it was not in a good state
St. 1fortins
of cultivation
he he.d agreed a free period to 25th. 1'.rarch next.
Footpaths.

'l'he Clerk reported
complaints
from residents
of Keedaell
as to the state
of the path from Rayens Cross road.
It was
resolved
that the District
Surveyor be asked to shear this
if possible.
path and also to improve the surface
the path from the main road to Rayens Cross
R~garding
road, the question
of erecting
concrete
posts to prevent
use
by motorcars
had been referred
to the District
Surveyor for
his attention.

Road
sweeping.

Ridgeway

The Clerk reported
referrinP,
this matter
to the District
Surveyor who had replied
stating
he would endeavour
to arrange
for the roads in the built-up
area of the village
to receive
more attention
from the road sweepers.
Rd-.

It was reporteu
that the untidy building
site along
the Ridgeway had not been cleared
up.
The Clerk stated
that
he had writtentto
Mr Greenland
and had also referred
this to
the District
Surveyor.
The Clerk was asked to write again•
asking for the site to be tidied
at an sarly date.

Mr. Turner drew attention
to the weeds growing on the
pavements and the Clerk was asked to refer
this to the District
Surveyor.
Reference
was also made to the gras3 and weeds
on the building
plot belonging
to the Somerset County Council
to the
on Ridgeway Road and the· Clerk was asked to write
C0u.nt7 Council
aBking that this be sheared forthwith
as it
was causing
a nuisance
to residents.

LONG AfiHTON PARISH COU,'l'GIL.

At a meeting
1954.
Present
i.,;.polocies
Chairman,
Chairman

of

of

the

Messrs.
fo:;:

In~1:pection,

La

Co _;,.ittee

··_:e, Turner,

abs&nce

-.-.·ere received

of

the

last

The Com .ittee
inspected
11.rchgrove und Bird-.- ell.

held

Pe:,.rce,

on 14th,
Bollom

from l1r.

On the proposition
of hlr,
Carter
it v,a.s resolved
t:nt
the Co,:1r.1i
ttee for t::ie ent:uing
Blhe miautes

!.Unutes.

illotnan"ca

June

& Carter

Low and Dr,

•
O'Connor.

Pearce
secon~ed b7 :Jr.
fu, C.F.Turner
be the
year,

meeting
the

were

ap·rovecl.

allotments

bt

~t.

M~rtins,

:3t. :r.ra.rtins,
The Clerk reported
a.J to void
plots
and 1;;tated he
taese
woulc.;. be let shortl7.
The Cler~t V!as
was hopeful
that
authorised
to arrange
for grass
to be cut down on unoccupiec.
plots
if not let
soon.
The Com-ittee
inspected
the fence bet~een
the allotment
.'•ield and the rear of the houses
in Fenswood road.
Some ten2.nts
of the houses were m..king access
into the field
a..'ld
one had erectvd
a small gate.
~he Clerk stated
that some of the
he.d allotments
in the field..
After
consideration
it
tene.nts
was resolved
that a roll
of wire netting
be obtained
to fence
the
portion
from the top of Ar~hgrove
and that a f rther
inspection
be
made by the Chairman and Clerk after
erection
of this fencing,
The
to write
to Mr. Cook of
49 Fenswood Road stating
Clerk v,as directed
th~t he would be permit~ed
to retain
the gate on condition
that he
his allotment
or if he
will
re-instate
the fence ~hen he vacates
leave his present
address,
and that he be required
to pay 1/- per
a.mum for the right
to use the gate and that it be pointed
out that
no right
of way is created
by granting
this permission,
Regarding
al~otraent
holders
living
here it was resolve1
that
similar
other
arrangements
be made if re~uired
and this was left
in the hands of
th~ Clerk and the Cbair~an.
.Archgrove.

to have
'3irdwell,

grass

~he Clerk
and weeds

reported
as to void plots
cut down if necessary,

and he was ~uthorised

The allotments
were inspected
and in the fir·st
gate
found to be in good state
of cultivation
but the lov,er
1•:here there
were sev&ral
void plots
and surrounded
by uncultivated
were not in very good order.
After
consideration,
and bearing
Council
were contemplating
acquiring
mind tha.t the Rural District
to Reco!Jillend the P~rish
site
for housing
purposes,
it was resolved
Council
to give notice
to t!ie landlord,
ll:r, s.J.Bollo:n,
tha.t the
tenanCJJ of this
land v..ould be given up on 25th, march 19~5.
'l'he

were
field
land
in
thie

Clerk

~

stated
that
these plots

arrears
was

outstanding

at 31st.

llarch

last

. ...12/2
.......
11/-

No. 12 Charlton
No. 11 Payne
Old Arrears
Gosoombe ••••

5/6.

Chairman.

in respect

of

19th.

-

hird Party
Insurance

Payment of
aocounts.

July

1954.

It was reported
that enquiries
of various
Insurance
ompanies had been made as to Third Party Insurance
and the
ost favourable
terms were those received·from
the National
ssociation
of Parish Councils who had a special
in urance
rangement with Lloyds Underwriters
to cover all activities
of
Parish Council for a premium of £2. 5. -• to Councils with
ecreation
Grounds and who are affiliated
to the County Association
f Parish Councils.
After discussion
it was resolved
that
nsurance
cover be obtained
through the National
Parish Councils'
sseoiation
scheme and that the present
Public Liability
with
he Northern Assurance Co. be not renewed.
The following
S.J.Hannam

cheques

Ltd ••••••••

E.Carter
•••••••••••••
Somerset County Council
South Western Elec. Bd.
A.R.Harper
••••••••••••

were drawn!-

r.2.

8. -.

4.13.
9.19.
88.10.
17.10.
-d&1.16.
Long Ashton Village
Assn. 1.10.
S.J.Bollom
•···••••••·•·••1•10.
Wm. Cowlin & Son Ltd •••••
7 .10.
Post CJ!'ice
Savings Bank
Account.

Next meetin

':!.'imber for seats
Ree.Ground.
8d. Repairing seats &c.
6. Superannuation
expense&
8d. Lighting June Qr.
-. Salary - June Qr.
3. Postages
-. Room for meetings.
-. Allotment rent - June Qr~.
-.
-do-do-

The Clerk produced the Account Book in order to obtain
specimen signatures
of members as the set of signature ■ on the
account were mostly out of date.
Jlr. Pearce proposed and it
as resolved
that the cost of repairing
the wall at Clerkencombe
Quarry be met from this reserve.
Resolved that
on 13th. September

the next meetin/Ri1d
1954 at Y,.30 p.m.

in the Village

Chairman.
13t h. Sept. ,P 1954.

Hall

the

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council held in
Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 19th. July 1954 at 7.30 p.m.

Chairman - S.J.Bollom
Esq.
Vice-Chairman
- J.Skinner
Esq.,
Krs. c.Turner,
Mrs. E.Richa~dson,
Messrs.
E.Carter,
N.Pearce,
c.Turner,
G.Tissington,
i'~.c.o•connor,
Vi.Harold Smith, G.G.
Barnett,
B.G.Low,
G.Stacey,
H.V.Brooks.
Apolo,·y for non-attendance
received
frorp Mr. S.H.Legge.
Iinutes.
read,
Clerkencombe
Q.uar:rv.

The minutes
of the meeting
confirmed
and signed by the

held on 24th.
Chairman.

Kay 1954 were

receipt
of
Repairs
to Wall.
The Clerk reportea
quotations
as follows
1Kessrs.
Cole & Yates••••••
£132
Mr. G.C.Hynam •••••••••••••
£95.
The Chairman
had been consulted
as to action
to be taken but in view of the
high cost of the work it was considered
that the Council
should have an oppornmity
to discuss
the ma-tar before
Mr. Carter having reported
that he had
proceeding
further.
met both Contractors
and discussed
the extent of the work and
that Mr. G.Hynam was quite
also that he was of the opinion
capable
of carrying
out the work to the entire
satisfaftion
of
the Council,
after
discussion,
IT WAS RESOLVED that ~he
quotation
of Mr. G.C.H,ynam be accepted
and the Clerk was
asked to draw up a suitable
form of Contract
for sienature
by
Mr. F!ynam, and a copy of the specification
be at·ached
thereto.
'l'he Clerk stated
that Mr. '!~•nam had ask.ad tbi.t if his tender
was accepted
that he be paid as the work proceeds
at the rate
of £5 per week for nine weeks and the bala.nce on compiletion.
This was approved.

Tipping.

The Clerk reported
receipt
of fl4.15.
6d. for
tipping
by Ashton Containers
during May and June.
tl:at the gatepost
had not been attended
to
:ere aL:io reported
J.L.& E.Pearce
but they had promised to do this
by Messrs.
soon.
There had also bee~ complaints
by Ashton Containers
tipping
of builders'
rubble and as it appeared
as to untidy
Wm. Cowlin.a Ltd. a letter
that this was being done by Messrs.
had been sent asking them to see that there was no causefor
complaint
in future
otherwise
the Council would consider
terminating
their
authority
to use the tip.
Recreation
Ground.

of meetings
of the Recreation
Ground Committee
Reports
were received
- 31st May and 13th. July 1954 - copies
at~ached
hereto.
It was resolved
any necessary
sanctions

that the reports
issued.

be a~-proved

and

V.r. Smith stated
that he
£rising
out of the report
had inspected
the· football
pitch and the members of the
Legion Football
Club were now taking
some turf from a part
of the Village
Association
land for use on the goal areas.
'l-he Club had also been asked to investigate
the pos oibili "'3.
of marking out a pitch diagonally
in order to reduce the
that he had
wear in the goal moutha.
The Clerk •tated
been in touch with V.r. Saunders and he was prepared
to roll

. '

--

LONGASHTOUPARISH

councIL.

At a meeting of the Recreation
Ground Co .~ittee
Rayens Cross
July 1954 at 7-30 p.m. at "Lonsdale",
invitation
of Mr. Harold 3mith.
The whole
;5kinner •

Committee was present
with the exception
Mr. W.Fhrold Smith in the ~b.ir.

The minutes
Football

held on 13th.
Road, by kind

of the last

meeting

were re:o.d, confirmed

of Ur. J.
and signed.

pitch.

It was reported
that the grass seed had not been
sown and it was doubtful
if t:::ds would be done before
ne:ct season.
The area which had bee;n dug over was not in very good
condition
and wvs full of stones.
It was understood
that the
Legion Club might be able to acquire
some turf for this but it was
doubtful.
Resolved that the Clerk a-range foe the whole football
pitch to be rolled
with a heavy roller
with special
attention
to the
rough ~arts in the gosl area.
The Clerk reported
ttat
the Research Station
team had written
stating
they would not require
the pitch for the next season as they
hGd been elected
to the Downs League.
An ap:;lication
from the
British
Legion Club to use the pitch every Saturday was received
and it wa11 resolv-:.d that the Council be recommended to agree to
this and the fee be £10 for the season.
Playground

The Clerk reported
writing
to Messrs. Runt Ltd.,
Liverpool,
makers of the equipment,
regarding
the possibility
of a maintenance
contract.
The Company had stated
tI'-at they could arrange
this but a fee of £11.10. -. for travelling
&c. expenses would be payable for an inspection
and the ~lark stated
that as this appeared to be too expensive
he had been in touch i-ith
Messrs.
CliRt & Rattle
asking if they rould tender for the maintenance
but this fir~ had declined
to tender.
Mr. Carter eeported
he
had attended
to the equipment end it was no?1 iu good order.
Resolved that no action be taken regarding
future maintenance
but
the equipment from time to time and
that the Committee inzpect
arrange for minor repairs
to be undertaken
as and when necess2.ry.
Public

Et!Uipment.

Seats.

were apJroved

Mr. Carter reported
teat he had completed the
repairs
to the seats.
Accounts for ttis work
as follows:labour and rne.terials
rrr, E.Carter,
q.13.
8.
S,J.Ha~~Rm Ltd.
Timber•••·•••••·••
2. 8. -.

Gard.en of Remembrance.
might

be possible

for

Mr. Bollom re:,orted
that
he was hppeful the.t
this ""Ork would soon be staxtec. a.nd the.t it
th0 Garden to be formally
opened on Nov. 11th net.

_j

.Arising
out of this,
Mrs. Turner
stated
tL.at the thistles
w~re
very bad on this
ground and. something
shoul~ be done to clear
them
at an e:1.rly date.
:Mr. Legre e.>:ised
that
the rra.tion9.l
).gricultural
Service
might be prepared
to a~~ist
and the Clerk was as~ed to g~t
touch with them.
Notice

Grass

Board. s - The Clerk reported
these
at the last
meetin?,.
cutting

~ad been

The Clerk we.s autl::orised
to
cut the erass
~,.g~in
short'.

as c.ir"cted

ordered

engage

!~r.

Saunders

y.

Chr:.irma.n.

to

in

i

At a
OD

3l ■ t•

■ ee1i1ne of the Recreation
lla.J' 1954 at 7.3() P•••

Ground Com ,1 ttee

held

Present,_

Jira. c.Turner,
~eJsr ■• 3.J.Bolloa,
i.Huol~
31111
th, B.G.i.,ow, &.£.Car1ier,
s.H.G.Leg;r•
Apolo,11:7for non-attendance
receiYed from 3'r. lirooks.

.,.H.

Cbairm11..n.
This being the annual ■ eeting, on the proposition
ot Kr. Bolloa,
seoonded b7 Xr. Garter, It wae unani■ ou ■ l7
reeolved
that Mr. 1.narol~
.:illlitk be the Chai:rraM of the
Co■ 31tte~ for
the enauine year.

F:-otball

pi toll.

'l'he Co:a 1 ttee inspected
the goal areaa
-sheret~111eabers
of the Football
Club b&d.
be.-,iooperations
to i•proYe the turf.
After oonsideration
it w,u agreed Ua.a~ an allowance or 1.1 be made to the Club
ot gra ■ 3 eecl.
11i •••
repo*ted
that aome loade
for pro•tsion
ot top soil were expected but :~eliver7 had beea delayed and :Zr.
Bollom Wldertook to make •n~uiriea
about this.
It was al ■ o
stAted that the Football
ulub were hoping to aoc.uire a set of
second-hand
gAn~o~ers
for uae on the tovtbP.11 pitch.
Tho Clerk reported that he had been in tovcb v,1th llr.
~ordon ~aundera of f~lton,
who had contracted
to cut the grass
lHst year, and h.
-:,J.1.uDCiera
was prepared.
to do the ,,,-ork ag.11in
thi ■ year
and the Clerk w~s aut~orieed
to engage Kr. Saunders
accord ingl7.
Children'•

Pl~yp-ound.

The Com itte~
oar~ru117 inspected
the
94uipaaent on the plqp-owul.
It waa
not d that aome stenlion
is requ1r8"
1-o the handrail•
on the
3lide and eo~• bolt ■ require
repl&0ing on aome of the other equipJlr. Carter
YOlunteered. to carry out the neoess,µ7
repair ■
ment.
it he c~n manege thand the Commit'ee thanked hia for hia offer.
It was also felt
that enquiries
should be lh.d.e of the manutaotu.rere
to se if it wRa posaibl•
to enter into a maintenance
contr.11ct and
the Clerk was directed
to write to ~eAsra. H.!lunt & Sona, ~indeor
of this inforn11•1Uon
3treet,
LiYerpool aooorci1ngl7.
Upon receipt
a further
me~ ing will be called
to dieous~ this ~at er.

It was noted that ooftaid!>rable d.aiaage had been
to the •••ta.
Mr. Carter oCfered. to
rep11ir where necea.;flr7 and he ,ms authorised
to pu.rohase timber
.to. for this.
Public

.:iellta

oau ■ed.

Gf:EClea of ReM-,iabranoe.
the 00111pletion of the
~o. had. be~n entered
the question
or maintenenoe
oaret"Ul oon ■ id1:ration the
Parish Council to undertake
aatiatactoril7
completed.

with

path ■

lotioe
the

board.a

~r. aol,oa reported. that the Yillage
Aaaooiation
had now &l'J'•ed. to prooeed
gu-4en, an4 a contraot
tor the nece ■ ~u-7
into.
After aoapletion
of the work
ot the garden would aria• and •.tter
Coan.1ttee agre.;:d •o Beooiamend the
the ~aintenanoe
of thia gardu when

•••tedthat

boards had
to pu.blia.b
the pla.,pound.
equip1Hnt 111 for
exce~ing
15 7eare in age, he asked for
the"• notices.
'l'bie was ap-eed.

The Clerk

b~en ii8lll~ed
Byelc1wa and the fact that

u.::e of a~Udren not
authori tr to replace

the notioe

and. aa 1 t waa necea11ar7

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in
the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 24th. Kay 1954 at
7 .JO p.m.
1Mrs. Turner, Messrs. E.Carter,
G.Barnett,
Present
S.J.Bollom,
G.W.Staoey, W.H.Smith, B.G.Low, J.Skinner,
N.Pearce,
S.H.Legge,
G.Tissington,
C.Turner.

Apoloeies
O'Connor,

for non-attendance
Mrs. E.Richardson

On the proposition
of Mr. Stacey,
seconded by llr.
Legge, IT WAS m!ANIMOUSLYR.b.SOLVED that Mr. S.J.Bollom
be the Chairman of the C~uncil for the ensuing year.

hairman.

Mr. Bollom thereupon
members for his election.
Vice-Chairm

were received
from Dr. M.C.
and Mr. H. V.Brooks.

n

took the Chair

and thanked

the

Upon the proposition
of Mr. Pearce,
seconded by
Mr. Leg~e IT WAS lI'~ANIMOUSLT
RBSOLVED that Mr. J.Skinner
for the ensuing year.
Mr. Skinner
be the Vice-Ch~irman
also thanked the members for his election.
The Cliairman and members expressed
their welcome to
Mr. Skinner after being away from meetings due to illness.

Kinutes.
Clerkencomb
Quarrz.

The minutes of the meeting held on 8th. Karch 1954
were re~d, confirmed and signed by the Chairman.
Tipping.
The Clerk reported
receipt
of an application
Wm. Cowlin & Son for permission
to use the quarry
by Kessrs.
Messrs.
as a tip for hardcore
and other Builders'
rubble.
Cowlins undertook
not to cause any nuisance
and to see that
the roadway was kept clear.
Messrs. Ashton Containers
have been approached
and have no objections.
Resolved that
Messrs.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd. be authorised
to tip in the quarry
on payment of l/6d. per load, but that in the event of any
suitable
top-soil
being available
they be asked to ieposit
this on the Recreation
Ground.
guarry wall.
It was reported
that the wall had been inspected
•·
as directed
at the last meeting,
and it was found
that very considerable
repairs
were required.
The District
Highways Surveyor had been approached as to the possibility
of
some of the repair
work bein? the liability
of the Highway
authority
and the District
Surveyor had promised to discuss
this with the Deputy County Surveyor when next in this
that if the Parish Council
district.
It was uilderstood
proceed with repairs
it would not prejudice
their case so
far as any assistance
from the County Council is concerned.
After considering
the possibility
of some alternative
forms
fence is the
of fencing it was agreed that the only suitable
wall and which mpst be repaired
owing to the possibility
of
accidents
to the
general public if left in its present
condition.
It was resolved
that prices for the work be
obtain.ed, from Mr. Gilbert
Hynam and Kessrs.
Cole & Yates and
be asked tG meet the Contractors
and explain
that Mr. E.Carter
the work required.
The question
of Insurance
was considered
and the Clerk was asked to make enquiries
regarding
Public
Liability
Insurance
for the quarry and to investigate
the
insurance
cover held by any personsengaged
to repair
the
walls.

24th.

Ke,Y 1954°

Clerkencomb•
Kr. Pea~ce stated
that the gatepost
was not secure
and it was possible
to gain entrance
to the quarry by
levering
this post back and the Clerk Wc'S asked to get in
touch with Messrs.
a.L.&.E.Pearce
Ltd. and ask them to
rectify
this fault.

Quarry

•

Poot

Path.
It WPS reported
that Newcombe Estates
Ltd. had repaired
the wall and erected
a new gate at the
entrance
to the path near the Angel Inn.

aths.

Ke2riots

Rayens Cross Road to main Road.
The Clerk rtported
that he had referred
the question
of motor vehicles
using
this path to the listrict
Surveyor who had: replied
that he
did not consider
it worth taking action unleis
it developed
into something rather
more serious.
After consideration
it was resolved
that the District
Surveyor be asked to give
and that the Council recommend
this further
consideration
that concrete
posts be erected where these previously
existed.
Rayens Cross Road to Keedwell •
It was reported
that the fence erected
by the Rural District
Council
behind the houses in Keedwell made it necessary
for
persons usin,: the path to keep in tight to the ba.nk and
unpleasant
in wet weather and also the
this was rather
surface
of the path was poor.
Resolved that the
gom:ittee
inspect
and report
to the next --:ieetine.
Footpaths
9olf
Course.
Mr. Carter reported
that there was a
notice
"No.Right
of Way" erected
on the Golf Course which
was mislead~ng
as there were certain
footpaths
across the
b7 the
Course.
Resolved that this also be considered
li'ootpaths
Com..ittee.

Highways
cleaning.

-

:Mr. Turner spoke regarding
the state
of the roads in
the village
which did not appear to receive
suffici_~nt
;ttention
from the road sweepers.
It W6S generally
thought
that the road from the Angel Inn to Ashton Bridge refeived
more attention
than.the
built
up Jart of the village
and the
Clerk was asked to write to the Listrict
Surveyor asking if
it would be possible
for more attention
to be given to the
inhabited
part of th• parish.
The Clerk was asked t~write
to !lr. J.Greenland
regarding the clearing
up of a site on the Ridgewa7 where building
operations
had recent!¥
finishe4,
asking him to remove the
equipment and rubbish
forthwith.

Rayens Cross
Halt sign.

Old Well :Birdwell.

It was stated
that the white lines had not yet
painted
in on the Halt signs and the Clerk was asked
to the District
Surveyor again on this matter.

been
to write

The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch with Mr.
R.E.Karch,
former Clerk to the Parish Council,
and llr.
Tissington
reported
he had also been in touch with Kr. Gu att

_.

_

24th.

May

1954•

regarding
the ownership
of the well.
Mr. March had sent
some old papers in which the ownership was stated
to be
with the "Lady of the Manor" and :Ur. Guyatt also was of the
opinion
that Ashton Court Estat., had owned the well.
After
oonsideration
it was resolved
to take no further
action.
Housin

site.

Recreation
Ground.

It was reported
that an inspection
of sites
at Providence
and Birdwell
had been held when representatives
of the Parish
Council had been present.
The Rural District
Council are
continuing
with their
efforts
to obtain approval
to the use
of land at Birdwell
and draft
layoui plans had been prepared.
It was not proposed to take action with regard
to further
sites
at Providence
until
the decision
regarding
Birdwell
had
been received.

Football

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a letter
from
the Football
Club (British
~egion) stating
they were not prepared
to oontract
for cutting
the grass on
the field.
The Club had made a start
on improving
the goal
~eas
and asked permission
to rope off after
seeding and
~lso asked the Council to consider
making a grant towe.rds the
grass seed.
Resolved that the Recreation
cost of necessary
Ground Committee consider
this matter and they be empowered
to make a grant up to £1 for seed.
Inaurance

pitoh.

- Public

Liabilitz.

Reference
was made to the
recent
award of damages against
a Pal."ish Council respecting
a slider
similar
to the one on
that the Council
the Recreation
Ground.
The Clerk reportad
now had cover of £10,000 and enquiries
had been made of the
Northern
Assurance
Co. for a higher limit.
A quotation
of
[3. 3. 6. for £20,000 had be€n given but as some repairs
~e
required
to the seats and the equipment the Comp8J1¥ were not
able to quote for a higher limit until
the repairs
were done.
The Clerk stated
that llr. Carter had inspected
the seats and
the equipment and the matter would be coming before the
RecrGation
Ground Committee in due course.
Quotations
from other Insuranoe
Companies were also being reoeived
and
it was resolved
that this matter be left in the hands of the
Chairman, Mr. Low and the Clerk, but that in the meantime the
offer of oover of £20,860
for a premium of £3. 3. 6d. be
aocepted
from .lhe Northern
Assuranoe Co. and the Clerk arrange
oover forthwith •
.....,_____________-----il""e_n_t_s
__•
A letter
from .lhe South Western Electricity
Board
was read agreeing
that the Council could arrange
for white
bands to be painted
on electric
light
poles but the Board
would acoept no responsibility
for any accidents
conneotea
with this.
Street

name•

The Clerk reported
that the Rural Distriot
Council
had agreed the names reC'tlmmmended by the Parish Council for
the Keedwell estate.
A letter
from the Surveyor to the
R.D.C. was read asking if' the Council consider
name p'iatea
should be provided
at Longwood lane and Beggars Bush lane.
The Clerk was directed
to reply that these siEn• are

Bus s;o s.

~ letter
from the Long Ashton R.D.c. regarding
proposals
was considered.
to re-site
certain
bus stops in the village
that the new stops proposed be,.agreed.
It was resolved

The following

Com;..iittees.

Lighting

Recreation

Footpaths

Messrs. Barnett,
Carter
- Mrs. Richardson,
Chairman
O'Connor, StaB'e7, Tissington,
and Vice-Chairman.
Kessrs.
Turner, Carter,
Legge, Low
Committee.
O'Connor, Pearce, Chairman and ViceChairman.
Messrs. Brooks, Carter,
Legge,
Ground Cammittee.
Low, 0 1 Comor, Sm!th, Stacey,
Tissington,
Mrs. Tuner,
Chairman and Vice-0!-airman.

Committee.

Swann Benefaction

The followine:·
Shaw & Sons Ltd •••••
H.Sherborne
••••••••
Ph-il lpu t s Ltd •••••••
Wansbroughs & Co•••

Messrs. Barnett,
Carter,
and the Vice-Chairman.

To reappoint
Mr. R.E.•ilner
twelve months.
cheques

Ashton
Next m~etin

t -.10.
6d.
14. -. -.
-.15. 4d.
2. 2. Od.

for

a further

Stationery.
Hedging - allotments.
MiDute book sheets.
Legal fees - representing
the Council at Planning
Inquiry.
Printing
Notice of Annual
meeting.

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a sum of £14.14. -• from
Containers
Ltd. tor tiT,ping during March and April.

Resolv8d that this be held
Monday 19th. July at 7.30 p.m.

in the Village

Cha~

19th.

Tissington

were drawn1-

Hancock Ltd ••••••••
Receipts.

s-

Committee

Allotments

Accounts for
a ent.

were elected

July

1954.

Hall

on

•

At the .A.nnual Ass .. bly of the Parish Meeting held in
the Caureh House, ~ong Ashton, on Konday the 22nd. da7 of
Karch 1954 at 7 p.m.
Chairman - S.J.Rollom
Esq.,
There were 17 local government electors
The Notice
Minutes.

Planning
Proposals.

convening

the meeting

The minutes of the last Parish
confirmed and signed b7 the Chairman.

present.

was read.
meeting

were read,

that the
Arising out of the minutes it was reported
Parish Council had been represented.
at the Publio Inquir7
held b7 the Ministry
of Local Oovernemt and the meeting
were given an aocount of the proceedings
at the In~uir7 and
of the main points of the objections
submitted b7 the Council.
·~he Parish meetinc expressed
their thanks to Messrs.
Tisaington
and Turner ·who had appeued
on behalf of the
Parish Council and the Pariah Keating at the Inquiry.

and.
Lighting
Watching
Aot
uarch
1833.
•

The receipts
and payments for the 7ear
1954 were re ad., as followsa-

Balance
Precept
~aytaents

in hand at 1/4/53 ••·•••·•·•
from Lighting rate•••··••·•

ending

31st.

£413

to the South Western Electricity
~oard
Balance

at 31st.

March 1954

of t~e expenses likel7
to be incurred
in the
Details
year ending 31st. Karch 1955 were also given to the meeting
and which would req~ire
a sum ot at least £350 to be raitMd
and it was Resolved; that a Precept be is3ued for £350.
This
110uld provide for a probable balance in hand at 31st. ~aroh
1955 of about £50 ■
Charit7
Aooounts 7ear ending
31/12/53.

A statement!prepared
by Kiss I.Ireland,
Cler.It to the
Trustees,
was read:to
the meeting.
This showed receipte
of £403. 8. 3 ■ and payments of t376.12.
5. leaving a balaaee
in hand at· the end of the year of £78.13. - ■
1

The statement
Coronation
Committee.

was approved.

The Bon. Treasurer
of the Co:,1mi
ttae gave details
of
the expenses inourred
and stated
that the maall balance
remaining after p•yment of an7 outstanding
accounts would be
used in connection
with the provision
of public seats on the
Garden o~ Remerab»ance at the Recreation
Ground.
'

Clerkenc011be

Quarrz.

There•was;a
diacuaaion
as to the state o~ the walle
the quarry and tbe Chairman stated
that the Pariah Council
The Clerk gave detail•
of the income
deal with thia.
from its use a• a tip.
from the quarry •hich resulted
with

There was no further
buaineaa and the meeting
a Tote or thanks to the Chairman.

___________

1955.

at
would

closed

~~

-- ---·

---

_)-----"-

··-·

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council held in the Churoh House, Long Ashton, on the
8th. Karch 1954 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman S.J.Bollom
Esq.
All the members were present
with the exception
Skinner who sent an apology for non-attendance
of illness.
The minutes
1954 were read,
Clerkencomb41
Quarry.

of llr. J.
on account

of the meeting held on the 25th. January
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

by the Rural District
The Clerk reported
that the proposal
Council to make use of the quarry as a tip ~or house refuse
Surveyor to the
had been discussed
with Jlr. G.K.Foster,
Council,
and that in the event of the R.D.C.using
the quarry
they would expect to receive
any sums paid for tipping
such
as was now received
from Ashton Containers
Ltd.
It was
also understood
that the R.D.C. were not particularly
time as other
anxious to have the quarry at the present
were in hand.
As a reeult
of this
tipping
arrangements
to the acting Chairman and it
the matter had been referred
was recommended that no action be taken with regard to
the use of the quar.y by the R.D.C. but that negt,tiations
be
re-opened
at a later date if the R.D.C. then require
further
tipping
accommodation.
This was approved.
The question
of necessary
repairs
to the quarry wall
was discussed
and arrangements
were made for a sub-Committee
if the expenditure
to inspect
the wall and with power to aot
is not likely
to exceed £40 - £50 but if in ccess of this
to be reported
back to the Council.

Footpaths.

Rayens

The Clerk read a letter
from the District
Surveyor
stating
that there did not seem much evidence of use br
~•hicular
traffic
and.that
at the moment it did not seem
sufficientl;r
serious
~o war:.:·ant the taking of s•eps to
prevent this,
but if it should develop he would give the
matter further
consideration.
Path
I

Cross Road to Main Road.

near

..

Almshousos.

The District
Surveyor was arranging
for the walls to be repaired
at
the entrance
to the path.
The Clerk was asked to write to
the bad condition
of the surface also.
the Surveyor re1arding
Kerriotte
Path.
The Clerk was asked to write to Newcombe
Estates
regarding
the dilapidated
condition
of the swing gate and the broken walls at the entrance
to
the path near the Angel Inn.
Road
conditions.

Compalatnts
were ma.de regarding
the lack of surface
water drainage
on the main road from the Research station
Survelor had written
stating
to Birdwe~l and the District
authority
had agreed to share the cost
that the ~niversity
of a length of drain to relieve
this flooding
and as soon
as labour was available
the work would be put in hand.
Complaints
of bad road drainage
at the bottom of
Providence
Hill was also mentioned and the Clerk was asked
to write to the Dietrict
Surveyor regarding
thie.
~

-

-

-·-----

1

1·

8th. ·Karch
Road
conditions
(cont'd)

The Clerk read a letter
from the District
Surveyor
stating
that he would arrange to provide a catchpit
near
the entrance
to the Parochial
school whioh would relieve
the drainae;~ difficulty
at that spot.

Couli,ity
Planning
Proposals

Kr. Tissington
reported
that a meeting betwe~n
representatives
of the Parish Council,
Long Ashton W.I.
and Kr. A.Newman had been held to discuss
the objections
submitted
regarding
the use of land at Buttercliffe
Farm,
and that as Keasrs. Wansbroughs were representing
the
National
Farmers'
Union at the Inquiry dealing with the
road proposals
at Taunton they were prepared
to represent
the Parish Council for a fee of £2. 2. -• for both matters.
Mr. Turner had pointed out that the Council had decided
by a Solicitor
but he, Mr. Tissington
not to be represented
felt that as it was such a small fee it would be well worth
while asking Messrs. Wansbroughs to represent
the Council
done so.
After discussion
this
and he had accordingly
was approved.
Kr. a.Turner
then reported
on the
Inquiry
held at Taunton into the Trunk road proposals
and
gave a full account of the proceedings
and read the
statement
which he had submitte4.
Kr. Turner was accorded
a vote of thanks for representing
the Council.

Arising
the zoning
the Council
housing at
Bollom was
agreed that
r•quired.
the Parish
Old well
Birdwell.

1954.

to be held at ~aJUlsham regarding
out of the Inquiry
of land for building
purposes,
:ur. Pearce reminded
of a previous decision
to recommend land for
Mr.
Birdwell
in the ownership of Kr. S.J.Bollom.
alse to be heard at the Inquiry
and it was
the Parish Council support Kr. Bollom•s case if
It was stated
that Kr. Tissington
would represent
Council at the he:;ring to be held at lleynsham.

-

Road Safety

:ahe Clerk reported
that Kr. Carter had inspected
the
site of the well and that as a reault
a letter
had been sent
to Mr. Radford asking if heahad removed the fencing and his
:Mr. Radford had consulted
Kiss !~eland
reasons for so doing.
at the Ashton Court Estate Office and had produced his Deeds
which
showing the site of the well to be on his propert7,
had been conveyed to him by Ashton Court Estate and Newoombes
Kr. Radford also claimed that he had been
Estates
in 1948.
Council to fill
in the static
paid by the Rural District
After discussion
water dam erected during the last war.
it was resolved
that
a letter
be sent to llr. R.E.Karch,
former Clerk to the Parish Council,
asking if he oan give
any information
as to the ownership of the well and that
Messrs. Bollom, Carter and Tissington
consult Kiss Ireland
at the Estate Office upon the matter.

The Clerk stated
written
stating
that
from the Post Office
from them.

that the Rural Distriot
Council had
the application
for a road crossing
to Kount Pleasant
was receiving
support

8th.
Street
names
and numberin
of.
houses.

Karch

1954.

Dr. O'Connor submittee
a report
of the sub-Committee
dealing
with this matter and the following
recommendations
were approved for submission
to the Rural District
Council.
1.

~hat
the main estate
road be known as Keedwell road or
After a vote on this matter it w.-is
Keedwell Hill.
resolved
that Keedwell Hill be chosen and that it
of road from Providence
and on to
cover the stretch
the junction
with the ~ain Weston road opposite
the
Garden•rs'
Arms.

2.

That the present
and the new cul-d.e-sao
roads on the
Keedwell estate
be named
Orchard Road
Cherry Road
Willow Close.
Cedar Close.
A scheme for numbering the houses with odd numbers
on the lef\ when approaching
from the main road, was
submitted.
That the present
Fenswood estate
be re-numbered
as
follows
1-

3.
4.

Nos l -8 to be known as - Nus. 1 - 8 Fenswood 'l'errace.
Nos. 21 - 32 to be known as Nos. l - 12 Fenswood Close.
The remaining
houses fronting
Fenswood road to be renumbered with odd numbers on the left when approached
from the main road so that the pre,,ent Number 9 would
become No.land
so on.

5.
Recreation
Ground.

That the Rural District
Council
nameplate
for Ra7ens Close.

be asked to provide

a

A letter
from the Secretary
to the British
Legion
of the
Football
Club was read as to the bad condition
pitch and the need for re-grassing
the goal area.6 and
asking the Council to supply soil and grass seed for this.
machine which
Also that the Club now had.a grass cutting
for the Playing field,
and asking if
would be suitable
a member of the Council would care to see the machine
After discussion
it was resolved
that before
working.
~iving the matter fuither
consideration
the Football
Club
be asked to submit an estimate
for grass cutting
on the
wh~le of the Playing field and to inform them that they may
use some of the soil tipped on the lower part of the
Reoreation
Ground.for
improving the·goal
areas.
An application
from Kr. E.G.Dyer on behalf of the
Council for United Christian
Witness to hold an open-air
Ground on Wednesday 23rd. June
service
on the Reereation
was allowed.

Parish Counc ls'
Association

The Clerk produced letters
from the National • Parish
Councils Associatio~
dealing with attendance
at The Annual
&c.
Conference,
boundaries

8th.
!Allotments.

Precept.

Karch 1954.

Kr. Pearce asked for information
regarding
allotment
rents at present
charged.
The Chairman of the Allotments
by
Committee stated t 1 at this matter had been considered
hie Com,.1ittee on the 30th. November last when it was
reported
to the Council and agreed that no changes be made
in the rents.
The Clerk presented
details
of the receipts
and payments
for the year ending 31st. Karch 1954 and an estimate
for
1954/5. (copy attahhed).
After consideration
it was resolved
that a Precept for
General expenses be issued in the sum of £200 and that the
A.~nual Parish Meeting be recommended to authorise
a Precept
of 1350 for street
lighting
purposes.

Accounts
for
payment

The following
accounts
ordered to be drawna-

were approved

and cheques

Kado Ltd.
Typewriter
ribboh
••••••
£ -• 5. 3d.
Bank of England - Loan charges••••••
8. 1.lld.
Inland Revenue - audit 1952/3 ••••·••
8. -. -.
1.10. -.
s.J.Bollom
- Rent of land••••·•••·•
Wm. Cowlin Ltd •••• -do-••••••••••••
7.12. -.
South. Western Electricity
Board.
Ltg. 88.10. 8.
Somerset County Council • Superannuation
10. 9. 6d.
A.R.Harper - Postages
2.6.10.
Fid. Ins.
9. -.
Salary
17 .10. -.
20. 5.10.
Next meetin~.

Resolved that the next meeting
Kay in the Village
Hall.
on.24th.

of the Council

be held

s:___j_<'-J~c~
?.(th.,1Kay

1954. ______
_

:....
•·

LONGASH'l'OJlPARISH COUllC¾
FOB YEARENDING31/3/54
RECEIPTS ANDPAYMENTS
1 954/55°
Probable 1953/4.
P'ts.
Reo'ts.
Street

and ESTillA.TEFOR

Estimate
Reotts.

1954/50
P 1 tso

lighting.

:Salano• in hand Bt. fwd.
Preoept
Pa,ments to S.W.E.:S.
Balanoe oarried forward

58
350

63
350
355
58.
413.

413
Reoreation
Ground.
Balanoe in hand :St. fwd.
~otball
pitohea
.Preoept
Loan oharges (purohase
of ground)
Grass outting
Repairs to seats &o.
Insuranoe premium
:Balanoe oarried

'

49

44

forward

Balanoe

carried

5

19

53
8
44

15
36

52

Clerk

45
180

38
10

~

5
5

e

8
70
34
8

8

6

¾(

52
Agst.

52
l
5
10
70
34

211

53

l.
52 .

~

16
69
120

forward

16
10
4
4
34

36
2
1
44
8

& stationery

Rooms for meetings
Salary of Clerk.
SUpe~.·anl'll1ation - former
Audit
expenses
coronation
Parish Counoils Assn.

.

18

52

Preoept
Printing
Postages

408

31

Postages

-~G,.zneral purposes
Balanoe in hand Bt. fwd.
QUarr7 letting
&o.

53

408

16
7
4
4

49

:Salanoe carried

IS

18
15
20

24
15
10

forward

J.llot;ents
Balanoe brought forwe.ra
Rents tr0111 allotment holders
Hedging &o.
Rent of land
Jlotioe Boards

355

60

--L
249
agst )~

225

--L

-:m:.
181

25th.

January

1954.

At a meetting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 25th. January 1954 at
7 -30 p.m.
Presiding
Chairman - G.Tissington
Krs. E.Riohardson,
Mrs.
Kr. s.H.G.Le~ge
Kr.
Kr. B.Low,
)(r.
Kr. G.Barnett,
Kr.
Apologies for absence were received
H.V.Brooks,
and Dr. O'Connor.

Esq.,
C.Turner,
W.Pearce,
E.Carter,
c.Turner

from Kessrs.

W.H½Smith

Minutes

The minutes of the meeting held on 30th. November
1953, were read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman after
deletion
of the words
"market garden" in the item relating
to the County Development plan.

saort
;a

The Clerk reported
that this matter had been referred
to the Rural District
Council and the Council's
Surveyor
would be submitting
a report as to the cost of making up the
road for consideration
by the Housing Committee.

Lane

Clerkencombe

9,Wrl:

The Clerk read the following
letter
received
the Surveyor to the Long Ashton R.D.c. 113th. January 1~54.

from

"Dear Sir,

1IJ'Council's
refuse
tip at Barrow Hill Quarr7
"is filling
up fast and I am looking for suitable
to be used as tips after Barrow
"disused
quarries
Clerkencombe and Hartcliffe
"Quarr7 is filled.
"Rocks Quarries
are possibilities
and I shall be
"glad to hear whether your Council would consider
"leasing
the fo+mer, for future use as a joint tip
"b7 Bristol
City Corporation
and the Long Ashton
"Rural District
Council.
"
I know that llessrs.
Ashton Containers
are
'ftipping
there at present,
but I have no doubt that
in any new
"their
interests
could be safeguarded
"a#,reement.
"
I have discussed
this matter with Kr. H.
"II.Ellis,
Cit7 Cleahsing
and Transport
Officer,
and
"we are prepared
to recommend· our authorities
to
"lease the quarr7 at a reasonable
rent,
to undertake
"to carry out tipping
operations
by the "controlled
"tipping"
process,
to provide facilities
for Messrs.
"Ashton Containers,
and to cover with soil and grass
"over on completion.
The suggested
rent is £40 per
"annum.
I!

"n
n

The Clerk gavedi:etailQ
the quarr7 as follows
1-

Yours faithfully,
Signed

G.K.Poster".

of the income derived

from

25th.
Clerkenoomb
Quarr;r
(oont•d)
Year ended 31/3/47

31/3/48
31/3/49
31/3/50
31/3/51
31/3/52
31/3/53
current year to
date
tipping
(to 30 0ot '53)
Contributions
towares cost of
clearing

Januarz

1954.

Receipts
f.14
34
30
25
41
28
46

Expenses.
£12 (repairs

to wall)

40 levelling
1 padlocks
11 new gate
30
18

..£4!L.

£52

for the years 1947/53 is appro~-iaately
L30 per annWD.
If the ourrent year's
income for tipping
is £45 total income
will be £63 against
expenses of £52.
Average

Jlr. Turner asked if the nuisance
'from flies
and rats
was likel;y to be a problem and )lr. Pearce stated that the
R.D.C. would take sui,able
steps to keep the tip from becoming
a nuisanoe.
llr. Pearce further
stated that if the quarr7
was used by Bristol
Corporation
and Long Ashton R.D.C. it
would probably be oompletel;y filled
in two or three years.
11r. Legge stated
that it might be advisable
to continue the
with ,shton Containers
and have an
present
arrangement
assured source of income for a good manT years as there was
plent;y of room for the tipping done by Ashton Containers.

After further
discussion
it was agreed ·that Jlr·. Pearce
and the Clerk discuss
the matter with the Surveyor to the R.D.C.
with a view to its use by the R.D.c. provided that the
received. from Ashton Containers
accrues to
income at present
of
the Parish Council in ad.di tion to the suggested rental
£40 per annum and that the R.D.C. aeoept reaponsibilit;y
for
the repair
of walls &o.
Footpaths.

The Clerk reported
writing
to the District
Surve;ror
and to the Research Station with regard to footpaths.
The
had replied
that he would
8eoretar7
to the Research Station
arrange for the growth along the paths to be out back subject
agreeo upon as to liabilit7.
to the conditions
previousl7
It was also reported
that the path from the main road to
Surve;ror
Ra;yens Cross road had been dealt with b;ythehDistriot
and that a good surface had now be0n provided.
It was
however noted that some use of this path is being made by
and the Clerk was asked to bring this to the
motorists
notice of the District
Surveyor.
Mrs. Richardson
stated that the walls bordering
the path from the main road to Ridgeway at The Wyke were
in need of attention
and the Clerk was directed
to inform
Surveyor of thl:s.
the District

.

25th.
Old well Birdwell

January

1954.

The Clerk reported
writing
to Messrs. Wm. Cowlin
agents to Newcombe Estates,
asking if the site of
the well had been conveyed by them to llr. F.Radeord and
Messrs.
Cowlin had replied
that they had gone through their
records
and could not trace having sold Kr. Radford a'!1¥ land.

& Son,

llr. Carter stated
that the fence around the site
the old well had been pulled down and the area included
property.
in llr. Radford's

Carter
sent

County
Development
Plan

It was resolved
inspect
the site
to Kr. Radford.

of

that the acting Chairman and Mr.
and that a suitable
letter
be then

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a notice from the
of Local government as to an Inquiry
to be opened
and which would be transferred
to
at Taunton in February,
Keynsham in Karch for matters
relating
to the Long Ashton
The Council were entitled
to be heard
Rural District.
at the Inquiry
as to the objections
eubmitted in regard
to the Trunk road proposals,
zoning of land at But•ercliffe
Farm and as to the site for the Place of Assembly.

Kinis~ry

There was a discussion
as to whether or not the
Council should be •epresented
at the Inquiry wit~ a
Solicitor.
llr.
Turner stated
that he wa8 of the opinion
that some legal adviee
should be obtained
as ~o the best
way of presenting
the case.
A~ter discussion
it was
decided not to be represented
by a Solicitor
and Kessrs.
Turner and Tissington
were asked if they would represent
the Council.
This being agreed it was decided to meet
other local objectors
before the Inquiry date.
National
As~ociation
of Parish
Councils.

Road condit

a meeting of the
The Chairman reported
attending
and gave details
of the
North Area ColDDlittee in Bristol
matters discussed.
The Chairman was thanked for representing the Council.
ons

Krs. Turner asked if a letter
could be sent to the
Highway Surveyor as to bad surface water drainage
outside
School.
llr. Legge also stated
that the
the Parochial
attention
of the ~urveyor should be drawn to the bad drainage
between
the Research Station
and Birdwell and the Clerk was
to write to the Surveyor on both matters.
direfted
Attention•as
again drawn to the need for marking
electric
light poles situated
at various poibts in the parish
at the edge of pavements and which were a nuisance
to
pedestrians
walking in the dark and it was suggested
that
white bands could be painted
on by volunteer
labour as the
Electricity
Board had previously
declined
to do lhis.
The Clerk was asked to write to the Electricity
Board asking
to this being done.
if they would have any objection
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.u a ·••Ung ot the aIGR'l'IRG COr.!:,;lT'l'U ot the Lone
Ashton Parish Counoil held in the Villa~•
Rall, on ~onday the
l~th. ~ovembar 1954 at 7 P•••
Chairman

- llr.

M.c.o•co~nor.

The whole Com ittee
W&$
present
incluuing
representin~
the Leith Woous ~iatrict.·
:.:!inutea.

Mr.

R.i.,!ilner,

!he ~inut~a of the laat meeting of the Committee
re1,d, oontirmed 11.ndsigned.

wer&

Complaints ot
inadequate
lighting
Ldigh Woods., &g,

'Ihe Comrnittee considered
some complaints
in Leigh Viooda and ;u.
regarding
lighting
:lilner
st11ted that he wat• of o;iinion that this oould be eome\•hP.t
overcomo it householders
would co-operate
by cutting
back trees
,~bich no,....shielded
the lights.
.llr. Milner promised to draw up
a liAt of householders
concerned. and. tt.e Clerk waa authorised
to
write lettore
a.ooordingly
asking for suoh trees to be trimmed baok.
it w.-.e stated
tb1, t
RegRrding the re<11ainder of thu pnrieh,
there was nee<1 for tree trL,ming in aeverPl plPoea, notably Providence,
Hid,,ewq .;nd Che·•tnut road, and near B- rn Bey and the Cl11rk WRB
authori
ed to write lett~ra
ao~ordingly.
'l'here w1ts a ulsousaion
aa to a ,,ug,•e .. tion thP.t lighting
might be improved ~t the entrance
to st. ~Artina l~n• by removing
the lamp now suspended ncroas the lane to the pole on the opposite
'ih.i Cleric -.vas ~ ireotc;d to R&lt the .c.leohici ty
side of the road.
lonrd to ¼Uote a orioe for removal of this llllllp.
'l'be Clerk report&d tb"t the t-leotricit,Y
Board ••re prepared
to erect the tour new
la.1lps at :.eeQwell under the existing
agree 1.:1ntat the annual charge
of r2.1r;. 4. p~r l11111p
per an,1um, but tt"-t attar 31st • .;;11.roh1955
the Ar,ree~ent would be terminated
and new arrangements
~ould ha••
to be made.
Lighting

Agreement.

The Board were not yet in a position
to gi•e tinal
setaila
of their new proposals
but briefly
they would require
the
installation
and would
Parish Council to purohaae the existing
for the lamps on a
carry out mrtintenflnoe a.nd euppl7 current
contract
basis.
It appeared that a sum ot a proximatel7
[180
mieht be the figure required
for ?urohaee of the existing
installntion,
but the .,aN
would be prepared
to allow payment of this
over a period of up to three years.
'l'he number of lrtmpe

~(;'('__
?~
_

was at present
132.
Routine maintenanoe would probabl7
cost about 1.100 p.a. and the oharge for lighting,
maintenanoe
of U.me .awi tohe ■ 4:o. would be about 1.260.
!his ■aintenanoe
charge would not cover special
maintenance,
■uoh ae painting
the braoket•
&c. and the Board would be prepared to carr7 out
basis.
this work on a time and materials
Ae it was not possible
for the Committee to give
detailed
oonaideration
to the propo ■ als, it was re ■ olved that
meeting be held when the Board have aub■ itted firm
a further
proposals,
but in the meantime the Clerk and Ch~irman be authorised
Board for further
details.
to approach the ~lectricity

______

1955.

At a meeting of t·he Long Ashton P€'.rish Council held in
the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on lfoncay the 13th. September
1954 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - S.J.Bollom
~s4.,
Vice-Chairman
- J.Skinner
Es~.,
Mrs.

£.Richardson,
Jleeer•~ .,.P~arce,
:ii:.Carter,
G.W.Stacey,
S.R.J.Legge.
G.B~rnett,

1:.V.Broolls,
r

Apologies for non attendance
were received
from Mr. and Mrs.
C.Turner,
Dr. O'Connor, Mr. G.Tissington,
Mr. W.Harold Smith,
la. B.G.Low.
pnutes.
Road swee in

Surface wate
draina

£

an~

The minutes of the me,tings
held on 19th. July and 17th.
August were read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman.
Reference was made to the,untidy
piles of
lying about in various
parts of the parish and
been moved for almost a fortnight.
The Clerk
ask the District
Surveyor to have these removed

road sweepings
which had not
~;as directed
to
forthwith.

Mr. Leg,;e made reference
to previous
correspondence
with
a proposal
to improve the
the District
Surveyor regarding
between the Research Station
and Birdwell and
road drainage
proposed tbat a further
letter:be
sent asking if this work
to pedescould be carried
out at an early date as the nuisance
trians
and persons alighting
from buses was very considerable.
iiesolved that the Clerk write accordingly.

Car Parking.

Reference
was made to the: parking of oars on various parts
of the main road causing danger to other road users a.nd particularly
to people walking on :the footpaths
alongside
the main
road who have to walk on to t~e road because oars and vans
are sometimes parked aoross a~e pavements.
The Clerk stated
that some time ago the Council were asked for suggestions
as to oar parking in the villa;ge when it was recommended that
to parlt cars in side roads and to
motorists
be encouraged
It was
leave the main road clear as ~eh as possible.
suggested
that no formal action be taken regarding
the present
matter but that the Clerk sho~ld bring it to the notice of the
Police Inspector
for such actton as he cares to t&ke.

wzcke Path.

A letter
from :Mr. c.Turn~r was read stating
that the
surface of the path was extreniely bad and asking if &ll¥ action
was to be taken by the County Council to oarry out an improvement
which.had been promised.
Tije Clerk stated
that the District
Surveyor had written
some time ago saying that he would endeavour
to carry out some repairs
and it was resolved
that a letter
be
sent asking if this could be done shortly.

f

Path from
Ra,yens Cross
to Keedwell.

of weeds andw.-ass on this path had been received
Complaints
was understood
that some garden refuse was being deposited
on the path b7 residents
of K~edwell.
The Clerk was asked
to bring this to the notice of the Housing Kanager with a request
must cease.
that the tenants
be informed that this practice
and it

Path - Vlarre
Lane to Lon ood.
It was stated
that part of the path had bebn ploughed and
i t was resolved
that this matter be investigated
by
e subCo1DP.1ittee apr,ointed
for such $attars.

...=~------.....ijijl,tio,i----

·•

13th.

September

1954.

Path - Main
road to Rape s
It was stated
that this lane was still
being used by
Cross Rd.
motorists.
The Clerk reported
that the matter was in the
hands of the District
Surveyor and the question
of erecting
concrete
posts there was being gone into by his depa.rtment.
Road Safety
Proposed Ro
The Clerk read a let1.er from the Long Ashton Rural
_C_r_o_s_s_i_n
__
District
Council stating
that the Somerset County Council had
advised the Road Safety Committee that it could not agree to
to the Post Office.
provide a road crossing
from Mount Pleasant
that such a crossing
would only add to road
It was considered
congestion.
Resolved that no f1mther action be taken.

._-+

Lighting
Committee.

The Report of a meeting as contained
in the minutes of
the Committee under date 9th. August was received.
Copy
attached
hereto
1Resolved that
sanctions
given.

the report

be adopted

and any necessary

A.rising out of the report the Clerk stated
that
lamps had been ordered but no reply had been received
the present.

the new
up to

Regarding
the question
of ,painting
white bands on the
electric
light poles erected
on the pavement in various parts
of the village,
the Ro;ji.l.1Si>o:t~ty for the Prevention
of
Accidents
had replied
stating
that the matter would be referred
to the local Road Safety Commi~tee for their consideration..
Quarry Clerkencombe

Mr. Carter reported
that he was supervising
the work
being carried
out by Mr. Hynam and that this was being done in
an excellent
manner.
There was a small amount of adlitional
,;ork to be done near the entrance
gates and :!r. Carter sugfested
that this be carried
out by Mr~ Bynam.
:Mr. Carter was
work to be done.
authorised
to a.rrange for this 'additional
Mr. Pearce proposed a vote of th1Viks to ?lr. C2.rter for his
assistance
in supervising
this ,ork and this w· s carried
unanimously.
The Clerk reported
receipt
of £19. 2. 4d. from
A3hton Containers
for June. July and August and
~. 6. from WmlCowlin & Som Lt~. for June and July.

Tipping.
£13.

It was understood
that there were still
complaints
of
unauthorised
tipping
and tr.at the gate apreared. to have been
eamaged recently.
The Clerk was directed
to arx·unge for
Messrs. J .L.& E.Pearce Ltd. to repair
the gate at1d if possible
erect a suitable
bracket
to prevent the gate from being lifted
off its hinges and forced back.
As th€re was some possibility
so as to leave the road
that Messrs. Cowlins. were not tip:,ing
way clear,
it was 2alllilibved that Mr. G.B:-rn,tt
be asked to
discuss
the matter with Messrs~ Cowlina and endeavour to get
their agreement to keep the quarry tidy.
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At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
August 1954 at 7 p.m.
Esq.,
Chairma.n - s.J.Bollom
Vice~Chairman - J.Skinner
Esq.,
Jlrs. C.Turtter, llrs. E.Richardson,
Messrs. G.Tissington,
H.V.Brooks,
c.Turner,
M.C.O'Connor,
S.H.Legge, W.H.Smith,
B.G.Low.
on 17th.

Apologies

were received
from Messrs.
G.Stacey and G.Barnett.

N.Pearce,

E.Carter,

The Chairman explained
that the meeting had been
an a;:plicat~on
for planning permission
called
to consider
under the Town and Country Planning Act, submitted
to the
The Comnittee
North Area Planning Committee QY Jlr. G.King.
had considered
the application
but before coming to a
decision
reques~ed
the observations
of the Pariah Council.
atone built
store sheds
The proposal w,s to demolish existing
the junction
of Providence
abutting
the main road opposit•
A look-up
shop is propQsed to be erected and tb be
Lane.
set baok 12fi.6ins.
from the existing
kerb line,
and the
something like 61 ft. and
kerb to be lowered for a width'of
a standing bay formed for vehicles
in the intervening
apace.
The Committee inspected
the plans and drawings subexamined the site.
mitted by the Planning Offioer:and
After discussion
of the matter on the proposition
of Jrlr.
Turner,
seconded by Kr. Low IT WASRESOLVED that the
Area Planning Officer be informed that the Parish Council
have no objections
to the development.
In favour of the
resolution
- ~ and 3 against.

.u e. meeting
of' tho L!Gd'l'ef;;
(,,'O::tIT';'_.~.i; ot ih• i.ong
!.ong J,3h.ton, -...
Ashton Pn.ris!i
Gou-,oil,
h~ld ai -t. l.fnrtina,
b7 tliad penaie~ion
cir :,:!". 'II. c•.'.'Connor.

Present

- Mrs •. •lich'U'!')o!l,
Mes~:rr1. 3.J. 1Joll:>:11• c.;.;t.&.oey,
is.Corter,
G.Tbt!linrrton,
.j.uhJeil:l
'1nd Jr •

>•

.il.c.o•coanor.
yhairmen.

it

Thts being
tht! first
•Jo" tL-it~ of the COIBi(;i ttae
since
the Annu"1 .We ting of the J> .rish
Council
wi..s re1i,olved
1.bl".t I',r. :,.G.,)'Connor
b:i t:-ia Gh·'.i:rm.'.lll for t~te

5,\i.r&1c11.lighti~

'l':he cue~ti,,n
of t11.:: pi·o,13ion
of' nt.w
lNllps to <>erve tr.,:. O'rlt,.,n~ion or tl.e i.e~dwell
ttstata
111"-"' ooni;idi'.:red
'i'1<i a suu-_:<ot.uitt•;;.;
consisting
or .,r.
iJ 1 Goanor,
~r. i;arter
and Mr. "'-.J. ~oi.lc.11, 1n~i,)1:1ct tht1 .. ata\e
ffnd
t'i.x µoai ti:,n:<t for na-v l .,rips.
.b.,, .;o .... i tr.1.Jt.• t..:i h,;.yt, µowe:r- to
aot i,1 ~11u ::rntter.
h•i .:1....1·~ 8ta.ttid
tta.t
1.s tnt1 o•.:.r. ont
;;harp-es
for lnmpn \':or,
a,,:,0fi on l1.,.;, ag;r·-,:nent
wi tl.i t.b1:1 irorth
:..oliHt
s,•t .c.loctr1c
Co. it ~;,,y be t'::.<st t~e ·.clectri,:ity
JOa1·,~
would
n,Y7 r,,h.uire
ti,o Council
tp po~ th.;; c.i.pitAl
,::oatCJ incurroo
for
.ttre1:1t li,;,-llt"'•
It ••,-1, d..,cicled
to 111uo upr-lio-..t.ion
fo.£> t.1:.e new
11,,-hta to be 8elected
by the sub-Com .. 1 ttr,a ,.rn'. if n8\'>" te1•;.is are
p .. opoeec! t.o :;rivo the 'll.-"t.l,;,ihi'·,, ..;i·.tc:
L... o1,.tilJ,~1-.:a.t.::.~n•

----------------,.ouse:s.
;t,,autnu
t,:,

;,·1..t

t , :,,,r:.:~nd it ·, ~ l'~:ll'L
...:u,;.·~l t~l+...:r·i~t G~:iu.1cil

.":·o;HJ;JC.
·,·,,:·

tl· ..

h,,t,,,,.,
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t-o !.n. ;,.lloc-•tF.l<l
l-0 r. Vo08.llt
r,lot of
i~nd at the rea.r or tte ~he tnuts
•~er~ ~ houGe
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oo.::upied by !rlr. .• / .Jl\.";'\Gf;
'.. ,
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P.nd prooeeding
up or fyen numbers to~.
.Ati.t•&weather• e house.
oleciric

lig!lt

polts•

e:rooted

:·o. 4
~ubrey

:. "

on 1)0\,r~ent:3.

~he :;oa•ai ttee
gave
oonetd~rRtion
to thio
matter
nrisin~
out of a l<a:tter reott1Yed. tro11 the South ,'',:>-,tern
.·.l cc tri city
Johrd
grf>'l ting
JH1%'111i s~ion
to the Council tt'.' pnin t wb i te
b. nda on si;ch poata
provided
that
the m,.intenn:1oe
c~ duoh piinting
will
not t'ell
on tn.;;; :.leotrioity
130,,rd ll!ld ndthl~r
.rill
t':ley, oce·.t
roaponsibility
ror accir.hmtP.
•·rl.;;ine
c,ut oJ' aucl:. i•1<inting.
Mr.
"'"••7 etate<l <>-•t in ht • o-.1o1ob the Boai,i nh•,uld

'5;'B

for
r.n:r•·ccite:·1,._i:. .".!':..~Jing o•..1t ~f the ~l!'!cing :>.f' tr.1H1e r,o~ts
(•ll 'I.la: -;-,-v1,i::;.1:it..'t ;.,_n{, ;,r:.003e<.:
tlrnt
for
thr., tidl6 bein.g
the

~-,u--:.cil
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nc- ~otion

re~~,rr.11.ng

tli.e pP..inting

of -,,,hi te

~>.:1n.rls......
n:! that
er;.c1 uiri-aR
n•"1nt..Ji~ bt: ;~:.do t.r; to ·t.1'!•::leE;~ ..l
r :;p,mniblli
..._,..,,
of t!':!:I Jo!t:!."d.
It WP.s 3UP,'e;-este'1 ttat
t~e
"'-"'7Hl :ioci.::t::- '"~;- -,.:•,c h·•:-venti.on
of ,ceidonta
:::i,.;-ht be ::ble
~oh
·t,-t
;,,1 it •,ro- .('']·10:'.vetl "''"Ht -,r.qui1·i.;,e
h,.: m•cJe 0~ the
:u,:ilitJ
,-;~ "';'.~;t t;,._, ·~•.\~t:-i
~.,,; t,.':::m U,)
'"~~in v.-itL the Lleotricity
<:o 1..:::' · ',_,~:, t t.~ ":". .,,; l t :,f t ht> e·\r_,u i ry
i a ltno,\n.

19,th.
Recreation
Ground.

ta.rden of~.
Remembrance

Allotments.

July

1954 ■

the pitch and hBd also asked that the grass should be cut
The makers of the playground
again in early August.
equipment had forwarded prints
of the various
items
if required.
and spare parts were available

A discussion
ensued as to the state of the ground
where it was proposed to provide the g~,.rden.
It was decided
Clerk endeavour to arrange for the thistles
&c. to
that tte
be out down and bUJ1aad, at the exp~nse of the Village Association.
The report
June was received

Com·.it~ee
of the Allotraants
- copy attahhed
hereto.

un1er

date

14th.

'l'he report was approved and any necessary
sanctions
is~ued.
The Clerk reported
that since the meeting ~r.
Cooke of 49 Fenswood Road had agreed to the Council's
con~itions
for a gateway from his garden.
It was understood
that hlr.
'"lilliams of 48 Fenswood Road required
similar
permission
and
is made.
the Clerk was authorised
to issue this if application
The Clerk also reported
that he had let a plot at
St. M~rtins to Mr. D.Jones and as it was not in a good state
of cultivation
he he.d agreed a free period to 25th. March next.
Footpaths.

'l'he Clerk reported
complaints
from residents
of ICeal!!ell
as to the state
of the path from Rayens Cross road.
It was
resolved
that the Listrict
Surveyor be asked to shear this
path and also to improve tte gurface if possible.
Rvgarding the path from the main road to Rayens Cross
road, the question
of erecting
concrete
posts to prevent use
by motorcars
had been referred
to the District
Surveyor for
his attention.

Road
sweeping.

Ridgeway Rd..

referring
this matter to the District
The Clerk reported
stating
he would ~ndeavour to arre.n,e
Surveyor who had replied
for the roads in the built-up
area of the village
to receive
more attention
from the road sweepers.
It was reporte~
that the untidy building
site along
The Clerk stated
that
the Ridgeway had not been cleared up.
he had writtentto
Kr Greenland and had also referred
this ~o
the District
Surveyor.
The Clerk was asked to write again•
at an aarly date.
asking for the site to be tidied
:Mr. Turner drew a ~tention
to the weeds growing on the
pavements and the Clerk was asked to refer this to the District
Surveyor.
Reference
was also made to the grass a.nd weeds
on the building
plot belonging
to the Somerset County Council
on Ridgeway Road and the· Clerk was asked to write to the
Count¥ Council aBking that this be sheared forthwith
as it
to residents.
was causing a nuisance

LONG ASHTONPARISH COU:C'l'CIL.
At a meeting of the Allotnents
Co _;..ittee
held on 14th. June
1954.
Present
,- Me3srs. Le··,_:e, Turner, Pe:;.rce, Bollom & Carter •
..i.polocies

fo-;: absence

·c:ere received

from l1r. Low and Dr. O'Connor.

On the proposition
of Mr. Pearce secontled b¥ ~!r.
Carter it v,as resolved. t:nt Mr. C.F.Tur-ner be the
of the Co,:tr,littee for t:ie en:,uing year.

Chairman,
Chairman
Minutes.
Inspection.

ffihe minutes

of the last

The Com.ittee
inspected
Archgrove and Bird,ell.

meeting

were ap·roved.

the allotments

~t ~t.

~~rtins,

St. Martins.
The Cler~ reported
ac to void plots and ~tated he
was hopeful
that these woul, be let shortl¥•
The Cler~ was
authorised
to arrange for grass to be cut down on unoccupied
plots
if not let soon.
The Co~-ittee
inspected
the fence bet~een the allotment
:·ield and the rear of the houses in Fenswood road,
Some ten2.nts of the houses were mu.king access into the field
and
a small gate,
~be Clerk stated
that some of the
one had erected
tene.nts had allotments
in the fiela..
After consideration
it
was resolved
that a roll of wire netting
be obtained
to fence the
portion
from the top of Ar~hgrove and that a f rther inspection
be
Erection
of this fencing.
The
made by the Chairman and Clerk after
to write to Mr, Cook of 49 Fenswood Road stating
Clerk was directed
that he would be permit~ed
to retain
the gate on condition
that he
will re-instate
the fence ~hen he vacates
his allotment
or if he
leave his present
address,
and that he be required
to pay 1/- per
a.:1num for the right
to use the gate and that it be pointed out that
no right
of way is created
by granting
this permission,
Regarding
other al~otraent
holders
living
here it was resolved. that similar
arrangements
be made if re~uired
and this was left in the hands of
the Clerk and the Chair~an.
J.rchgrove.

to have grass
3irdwell,

as to void plots
~he Clerk reported
and weeds cut down if necessary,

and he wa~ ~uthorised

The allotments
were inspected
and in the first
gate
found to be in good state of cultivation
but the lo~er
1•:here there were several
void. plots and surrounded by uncultivated
After consideration,
and bearing
were not in very good order.
mind tha.t the Rural District
Council were contemplating
acquiring
site for housing purposes,
it was resolved
to Recocunend the P~rish
Council to give notice
to t!le landlord,
!:.lr, S,J ,Bollom, tbe.t the
tenaneJr of this
land would be riven up on 25th, :i:i!arcb 19=.5.
'I'be

were
field
land
in
this
Clerk

~

stated
that
these plots

arrears
was

outstanding

at 31st.

llarch

last

. ... 12/2
.......
11/-

No. 12 Charlton
No. 11 Payne
Old Arrears
Gosoombe ••••

5/6.

Chairman.

in respect

of

19th.
hird Part¥
Insurance

July

1954.

It was reported
that enquiries
of various
Insurance
ompanies had been made as to Third Party Insurance
and the
ost favourable
terms were those receivecl.'from
the National
ssociation
of Parish Councils who had a special
in urance
of
rangement with Lloyds Underwriters
to cover all activities
Parish Council for a premium of £2. 5. -• to Councils with
ecreation
Grounds and who are affiliated
to the County Association
f Parish Councils.
.After discussion
it was resolved
that
nsurance
cover be obtained
through the National
Parish Councils'
sseciation
scheme and that the present
Public Liability
with
he Northern Assurance Co. be not renewed.

Payment of
accounts.

The following
s.J.Hannam

cheques

Ltd........

E.Carter
•••••••••••·•
Somerset County Council
South Western Elec. Bd.
A.R.Harper
••••••••••••

were drawn!-

t2.

8. -.

4.13.
9.19.
88.10.
17.10.
-de1.16.
Long Ashton Village
Assn. 1.10.
S.J.Bollom
•·•·•••••••••••1•10.
Wm. Cowlin & Son Ltd ••••• 7.10.
<lrice
Bank
Account.

':i.'imber for seats
Ree.Ground.
8d. Repairing seats &c.
6.
Superannuation
expense&
8d. Lighting June Qr.
-. Salary - June Qr.
3. Postages
-. Room for meetings.
-• Allotment rent - June Qra.
-.
-do-do-

Post

Savings

Next meetin

The Clerk produced the Account Book in order to obtain
specimen signatures
of members as the set of signature•
on the
aocount were mostly out of date.
Kr. Pearce proposed and it
the wall at Clerkencombe
as resolved
that the cost of repairing
Quarry be met from this reserve.
Resolved that
on 13th. September

the next meetin/&:1d
1954 at 7.30 p.m.

in the Village

Chairman.
13t h. Sept.

,. 1954•

Hall

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in
the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 19th. July 1954 at 7.30 p.m.
Esq.
Chairman - s.J.Bollom
Vice-Chairman
- J.Skinner
Esq.,
Mrs. c.Turner,
Mrs. E.Richa~dson,
Messrs. E.Carter,
N.Pearce,
C.Turner,
G.Tissington,
i'.'.:.C.O'Connor, Vi.Harold Smith, G.G.
B.G.Low,
G.Stacey,
H.V.Brooks.
Barnett,
Apolo,-y for non-attendance
received
frorp Mr. S.H.Legge.
Iinutes.
read,

The minutes of the meeting
confirmed
and signed by the

held on 24th.
Chairman.

May 1954 were

Clerkencombe
QuarYYo

receipt
of
Repairs
to Wall.
The Clerk reportea
quotations
as follows
1Kessrs.
Cole & Yates••••·•
£132
Mr. G.C.Hynam •••••••••••••
£95.
The Chairman
had been consulted
as to action
to be taken but in view of the
high cost of the work it was considered
that the Council
should have an opportunity
to discuss
the ma,ter before
.Mr. Carter having reported
that he had
proceeding
further.
met both Contractors
and discussed
the extent of the work and
also that h• was of the opinion that Mr. G.Hynam was quite
capable of carrying
out the work to the entire
satis:t'afiion
of
the Council,
after discussion,
IT WAS RESOLVED that ~he
quotation
of .Mr. G.C.H,ynam be accepted
and the Clerk was
asked to draw up a suitable
form of Contract
for sienature
by
Mr. Frynam, and a copy of the specification
be at-ached
thereto.
'I'he Clerk stated. that Mr. '9';:rnamhad asked th,it if his tender
was accepted
that he be pA.id as the work proceeds at the rate
of £5 per week for nine weeks and the bale.nee on compibetion.
This was approved.
The Clerk reported
receipt
of fl4.15.
6d. ~or
by Ashton Containers
uuring May and June.
tirping
~e al~o reported
tr.at the gatepost
had not been attended
to
by Messrs. J.L.& E.Pearce but they had promised to do this
soon.
There had also been, complaints
by Ashton Containers
of buil,ders'
rubble and as it appeared
as to untidy tipping
that this was being done by Messrs. Wm. Cowlin.s Ltd. a letter
had been sent asking them to see that there was no causefor
complaint
in future
otherwise
the Council would consider
terminating
their authority
to use the tip.
Tipping.

Recreation
Ground.

Reports of meetings of the Recreation
Ground Committee
were received
- 31st May and 13th. July 1954 - copies
at,ached
hereto.
It was resolved
sanctions

any necessary

that the reports
issued.

be a-.proved

and

uising
out of the report P.r. Smith stated
that he
had inspected
the· football
pitch and the members of the
Legion Football
Club were now taking some turf from a part
of the Village
Association
land for use on the goal areas.
'l:he Club had al so been asked to invesUga te the pos oibili t.Y.
of marking out a pitch diagonally
in order to reduce the
The Clerk stated
that he had
wear in the goal mouths.
bean in touch with Ur. Saunders and he wa3 prepared
to roll

--

LONG ASHTOUPARISH COUHCIL.
At a meeting of the Recreation
Ground Co .~ittee
July 1954 at 7-30 p.m. at "Lonsdale",
Rayens Cross
invitation
of Mr. Harold Jmith.
The whole
3kinner.

Committee was present
with the exception
Mr, W.!brold
Smith in tb.e '.;~air.

The minutes
Football

held on 13th.
Road, by kind

of the last

meeting

were re:c.d, confirmed

of Ur.

J.

and signed.

pitch.

It was reported
that the grass seed had not been
sown and it was doubtful
if t2is would be done before
ne::i:t season.
The area which had been dug over was not in very good
condition
and wvs full of stones.
It was understood
that the
Legion Club might be able to acquire
some turf for this but it was
doubtful.
Resolved that the Clerk !!'range fo, the whole football
pitch to be rolled
\'\·ith a heavy roller
with special
attention
to the
rough ~arts in the go~l area.
The Clerk r~ported
ttat
the Research station
team had written
stating
they would not require
the pitch for the next season as they
hGd been elected
to the Downs League.
An ap::lication
from the
British
Legion Club to use the pitch every Saturday was received
and it wa:11resolv-:.d that the Council be reco:nmended to agree to
this and the fee be £10 for the season.
Playground

The Clerk reported
writing
to Messrs. Hunt Ltd.,
Liverpool,
makers of the equipment,
regarding
the possibility
of a maintenance
contract.
The Company had stated
that they could arrange
this but a fee of £11.10. -• for travelling
&c. expenses would be payable fer an inspection
and the ";lark stated
that as this appeared to be too expensive
he had been in touch ,:-ith
Messrs.
Clist & Rattle
asking if they v·ould tender for the maintenance
but this fir~ had declined
to tender.
Mr. Carter Eeported he
had attended
to the equipment and it was nov1 iu good order.
Resolved that no action be taken regarding
future meintene.nce but
the equipment from time to time and
that the Committee inspect
arrange for minor repairs
to be undertaken
as and when necess2.ry,
Public

$Uipment.

Seats.

were apJroved

Mr. Carter reported
teat he had completed the
repairs
to the seats.
Accounts for t~is work
as follows
,Rr, Is.Carter,
labour and m2.terials
q.13.
8.
S.J.Ha~~am Ltd.
Timber••••••·••·•·
2. 8. -.

Garden of Remembrance.
might

be possible

for

Mr, Bollom re:,orted
that
he was hppeful tha.t
this ">'Ork would soon be staxtec! and tha.t it
the:: Garden to be formally
opened 011 Nov. 11th ne t.

j

.;u-ising
out of this,
Ure. Turner
stated
tL.at th8 thistles
were
ground and something
shoul~ be done to clear
them
very bad on this
at an es.rly date.
Mr. Legce e.>.·ised that the lfational
~.gricultural
Service
raieht be prepared
to ab~ist
and the Clerk was asked to get
touch with them.
Notice

Grass

Boards

cutting

- The Clerk reported
these
at the last
meeting.

~ad 'been

The Clerk we.a aut\:orised
to engage
cut the grass
~.g~in
short· Y•

ordered

I~r.

Ch~.irma.n.

in

as c.ir;:,cted

Saunders

to

i

OD

.At a •••tine
of the Eecreation
3lat. lla.T 1954 at 7.,30 P••·

Present

,- Jira. c.Turner,
31111
tla, B.G.l.ow,
ApolOl':Y for non-attendance

Ground Com,1 ttee

belcl

3.J.Bolloa,
W.Harolci
A.£.Carter,
3.H.G.Leg,r•
YH,a rec::eiyecl from u. lirooks.

»:e.•ar ■•

CbairlllP..lle

This being the annual ■ eeting, on the proposition
ot Kr. Bolloa,
seoondecl by Kr. Garter, It•••
unani■ ou ■ l7
resolved
that Mr. i.narold
.:illlitk be the Chairman of the
Co■ 31tte• for
the enauin~ year.
ainute ■

,,_,-otball

ot the last

:eitola.

~euting

we~• appro•ed.•

'l'he Coa 1 ttee inspected
wheret~1D1eabera
of the

the goal area ■
Ji'ootbal l Club had
be,anooperationa
to i•pro••
the turt.
After oon ■ideration
it w,u1 agreed that an allowance or tl be made to the Club
of gra ■ 3 •ed.•
lt waa repo*ted
that some load ■
for pro•ision
ot top eoil "ere expected but ,.eliver7
had beea delayed
and. :a.
Bollom undertook
to make en~uirie ■ about this.
It waa also
stated that the Football
Ulub were hoping to ao1t1.lire a set of
second-band
gan«-o~ers
for use on the ro~tb@ll pitch.
'l'ho Clerk reported
that he had. been in touch with llr.
Gordon o3&Unders or Felton,
who had contracted.
to cut the graas
lnst year, and h.
iJJ.unciers was prepared. to do the ,,,-ork ag.q,in
thi ■ year
and the Clerk wRs aut~oriaed
to engage Kr. 5aundera
accordingl7.
The Com itte~
oa.r~tull7
inspected
the
94uipment on the plqez-owad..
It waa
not d that aome l&tention i ■ requir~
to the h~ndra11• on the
repl&0ing on a0111eot the other equipSlide and eo~e bolt ■ require
11.r. Carter YOlunteerecl
to c&rr¥ out the neceaa4I7 repairs
ment.
it be CA.ff dULDe.getbem 1111d the Comrdt'ee thanked hia for his offer.
It was aleo felt
that enquiries
should be afl.d.e of the manufacturers
to ae it it was po~aible
to enter into a maintenance
contrBct
and
to write to ~•aara.
H.Runt & Sona, ~indaor
the Clerk was direot6d
:.itreet,
LiTerpool
aooordingl7.
Upon receipt
of th1a infot1u1Uon
a further
me~ ing will be oallecl to dieous~ th1a ~at.er.

Children•a_Pl~yp:ound.

that oons1d6rable
daiaage had bean
to the aeata.
lb-. Carter offered. to
to pu.rohaae timber
rep,dr
where neoea.;flr7 and he ,ms authoriaed
itc. tor this.
Public

~•ata

It

was noted

oau ■M

Ga,:clea of R.. •branoe.
w1 th the

0011pleUon of th•
&o. had. be~n entered
or iaaintenenoe
the question
oaretul
oon•ich,rati<Hl
'the
Pari•b Council to under'take
aatiatactoril7
completed.
path ■

loiioe

r•porte4
that th• Village
had now agreed
to prooeed
ga.Nl•n,
and a oontraot
tor the nece ■ Hu•7
into.
After oOllpletion of the work
of the garden '"'Ould aria•
and •.tter
Commit'tee agre~:d
BeoolMlend the
'the ~•in'tenanoe
of tbia garden when

•o

•••ted
that the notice board• bad
been tiam9.Bed and aa it wa• 11eue•11ai-7 to pu.bli ■.li
the ByelAwa and the fact that the plqp-ound
equip~ent
is Cor
u,ie of oaildren
not exoetldii'1g 15 7eara in age, he asked for
autbori t;r to replace
theae notices.
'l'hia was ap-eed.
boal'd.a

The Clerk

~. Bol,oa
Aaeooiation

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 24th. Kay 1954 at
7.30 p.m.

in

Present
1- Krs.
Turner, Messrs. E.Carter,
G.Barnett,
S.J.Bollom,
G.W.Staoey, W.H.Smith, B.G.Low, J.Skinner,
N.Pearce,
S.H.Legge,
G.Tissington,
c.Turner.
Apoloeies
O'Connor,

for non-attendance
Mrs. E.Richardson

On the proposition
of Mr. Stacey,
seconded. by llr.
Legge, IT WAS m!ANIMOUSLYRl!;$0LVED that Mr. S.J.Bollom
be the Chairman of the Council for the ensuing year.

hairman.

Mr. Bollom thereupon
members for his election.
Vice-Chairm

were received
from Dr. M.C.
and Mr. H. V.Brooks.

n

took the Chair

and thanked

the

Upon the proposition
of Mr. Pearce,
seconded. by
Yr. Leg~e IT WAS U';ANIMOUSLTR~SOLVED that :Mr. J.Skinner
for the ensuing year.
:Mr. Skinner
be the Vice-Ch~irman
also thanked the members for his election.
The Cliairman and members expressed. their welcome to
Mr. Skinner after being away from meetings due to illness.

Kinutes.

Clerkencomb
Quarry.

The minutes of the meeting held on 8th. Karch 1954
were re~d, oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman.
Tipping.
The Clerk reported
receipt
of an application
by Kessrs.
Wm. Cowlin & Son for permission
to use the quarry
as a tip for hardcore
and other Builders'
rubble.
Messrs.
Cowlins undertook not to cause any nuisanoe and to see that
Messrs. Ashton Containers
the roadway was kept clear.
have been approached. and have no objections.
Resolved that
Kessrs.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd. be authorised
to tip in the quarry
on payment of l/6d.
per load, but that in the event of any
suitable
top-soil
being available
they be asked to .• eposit
this on the Recreation
Ground.
9;!arry

wall.

It was reported. that the wall had been inspected
as directed.
at the last meeting,
and it was found
that very considerable
repairs
were required.
The District
Highways Surveyor had been approached as to the possibility
of
some of the repair
work bein? the liability
of the Highway
authority
and the District
Surveyor had promised to discuss
this with the Deputy County Surveyor when next in this
that if the Parish Council
district.
It was understood
prooeed with repairs
it would not prejudice
their case so
far as any assistance
from the County Council is concerned.
After considering
the possibility
of some alternative
forms
of fencing it was agreed that the only suitable
fence is the
wall and which mpst be repaired
owing to the possibility
of
accidents
to the
general public if left in its present
condition.
It was resolved
that prices for the work be
obtain.ad from Mr. Gilbert
Hynam and Kessrs.
Cole & Yates and
that Mr. E.Carter
be asked t• meet the Contractors
and explain
the work required.
The question
of Insurance
was considered
and the Clerk was asked to make enquiries
regarding
Public
Liability
Insurance
for the quarry and to investigate
the
to repair
the
insurance
cover held by any personeengaged
walls.

24th.
Clerkencombe
Quarry

Key

1954•

Kr. Pea~ce stated
that the gatepost
was not secure
and it was possible
to gain entrance
to the quarry by
levering
this post baok and the Clerk w~s asked to get in
touch with Messrs.
I.L.&.E.Pearce
Ltd. and ask them to
rectify
this fault.

•

li'oot aths.

It WPS reported
that Newcombe Estates
Ltd. had repaired
the wall and erected
a new gate at the
entrance
to the path near the Angel Inn.
Ke2riots

Path.

Rayens Croes Road to main Road.
The Clerk r~ported
that he had referred
the question
of motor vehicles
using
this path to the listrict
Surveyor who had: replied
that he
did not consider
it worth taking action unle·is it developed
into something rather
more serious.
After consideration
it was resolved
that the District
Surveyor be asked to give
this further
consideration
a.nd that the Council recommend
that concrete
posts be erected where these previously
existed.
Rayens Cross Road to Keedwell •
It was reported
that the fence erected
by the Rural District
Council
behind the houses in Keedwell made it nece8sary
for
persons usin,:· the path to keep in tight to the ba.nk and
this was rather
unpleasant
in wet weather and also the
surface
of the path was poor.
Resolved that the
gom:ittee
inspect
and report
to the next ":leeting.
Footpaths
9olf
Course.
Mr. Carter reported
that there was a
notice
"No.Right
of Way" erected
on the Golf Course which
was mislead~ng
as there were ceriain
footpaths
across the
Course.
Resolved that this also be considered. by the
Footpaths
Com~ittee.
·

'flighways . cleaning.

Road.

Ra.yens Cross
H&lt sign.

Old Well Birdwell.

Mr. Turner spoke regarding
the siate of the roads in
the village
which did not appear to receive
sufficient
1ttention
from the road sweepers.
It was general"iy
thought
that the road from the Angel Inn to Ashton Bridge refeived
more atteniion
than.the
built
up ~art of the village
and the
Clerk was asked to write to the Listriot
Surveyor asking if
it would be possible
for more attention
to be given to the
inhabited
part of the parish.
The Clerk was asked t~write
to !£r. J.Greenland
regarding the clearing
up of a site on the Ridgeway where building
operations
had recently
finishe4,
asking him to remove the
equipment and rubbish
forthwith.
It was stated
that the white lines had not yet been
painted
in on the Halt signs and the Clerk was asked to write
to the Disiriot
Surveyor again on this matter.
The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch with Mr.
R.E.Karch,
former Clerk to the Parish Council,
and llr.
Tissington
reporied
he had also been in touch with Kr. Gu att

24th. May 1954•
regarding
the ownership of the well.
Mr. March had sent
some old papers in which the ownership was stated
to be
with the "Lady of the Manor" and llr. Guyatt also was of the
After
opinion that Ashton Court Estat." had owned the well.
oonsideration
it was resolved
to take no further
action.
Houein

It was reported
that an inspection
of sites at Providence
and Birdwell had been held when representatives
of the Parish
Council had been present.
The Rural District
Council are
continuing
with their
efforts
to obtain approval
to the use
of land at Birdwell
and draft layoui plane had been prepared.
It was not proposed to take action with regard to further
sites
at Providence
until
the decision
regarding
Bird.well had
been received.

Recreation
Ground.

Football

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a letter
from
the Football
Club (British
~egion) stating
they were not prepared
to contract
for cutting
the grass on
the field.
The Club had made a start
on improving the goal
p-eas and asked permission
to rope off after
seeding and
also asked the Council to consider
making a grant towa.rd.e the
grass seed.
Resolved that the Recreation
cost of necessary
Ground Committee consider
this matter and they be empowered
to make a grant up to £1 for seed.
Inaurance

pitoh.

- Public

Liability.

Reference
was made to
the
recent award of damages against
a Parish
Council respecting
a slider
similar
to the one on
that the Council
the Recreation
Ground.
The Clerk reported
now had cover of £10,000 and enquiries
had been m!Mie of the
Northern Assurance Co. for a higher limit.
A quotation
of
L). 3. 6. for £20,000 had be€n given but as some repairs
are
required
to the seats and the equipment the Comp8J1¥were not
able to quote for a higher limit until
the repairs
were done.
The Clerk stated
that .Mr. Carter had inspected
the seats and
the equipment and the matter would be coming before the
Recr~ation
Ground Committee in due course.
Quotations
from other Insurance
Companies were also being reoeived
and
it was resolved
that this matter be left in the hands of the
Chairman, Mr. Low and the Clerk, but that in the meantime the
offer of oover of £20,880 for a premium of £3. 3. 6d. be
aocepted from lhe Northern Assuranoe Co. and the Clerk arrange
cover forthwith.
ents.
---t---------~~--was read

Board
A letter
from lhe South Western Electricity
agreeing
that the Council could arrange for white
on electric
light poles but the Board
bands to be painted
conneotea
would acoept no responsibility
for an,Y accidents
with this.

Street

name•

The Clerk reported
that the Rural Distriot
Council
had agreed the names recrommmended by the Parish Council for
A letter
from the Surveyor to the
the Keedwell estate.
R.D.C. was read asking if the Council consider
name p'latea
should be provided
at Longwood lane and Beggars Bush lane.
The Clerk was directed
to reply that these signs are

24th.
Bus s;o s.

A letter
from the Long Ashton R.D.C. regarding
proposals
to re-site
certain
bus stops in the village
was considered.
It was resolved
that the new stops proposed be,agreed.

The following

Com;..ittees.

Lighting

Recreation

Footpaths

- :Mrs. Richardson,
Kessrs.
Barnett,
Carter
O'Connor, StaB'ey,
Tissington,
Chairman
and Vice-Chairman.
Committee.
Kessrs.
Turner, Carter,
Legge, Low
O'Connor, Pearce, Chairman and ViceChairman.
Legge,
Messrs. Brooks, Carter,
Ground Cmlmittee.
Low, O'Comor,
Sm!th, Stacey,
Tissington,
Mrs. Tuner,
Chairman and Vice-0!-airman.

Colllillittee.

Swann Benefaction
Accounts for
a ent.

The following
Shaw & Sons Ltd •••••
H.Sherborne
••••••••
L~•••••••
Phillputs
Wansbroughs & Co•••
Hancock Ltd.

Receipts.
Ashton

were elected,-

Committee

Allotments

Next m0etin

May 1954•

•••••••

Barnett,
Cuter,
and the Vice-Chairman.

Messrs.

To reappoint
Mr. R.E.•ilner
twelve months.
cheques

for

a further

were drawn1-

Stationery.
6d.
Hedging - allotments.
14.
-.15. 4d. Mi~ute book sheets.
2. 2. Od. Legal fees - representing
the Council at Planning
Inquiry.
2. 3. -d. Printing
Notice of Annual
meeting.

i. -.10.

-. -.

of a sum of £14.14. -. from
The Clerk reported
receipt
Containers
Ltd. for th,ping
during March and April.

Resolv8d that this be held
Monday 19th. July at 7.30 p.m.

19th.

Tissington

July

1954•

in the Village

Hall

on

•

At the J.nnual Assflllbly of the Parish lleeting held in
the CAuroh Bouse, 1ong A8hton, on Monday the 22nd. day of
Karoh 1954 at 7 p.m.
Chairman
S.J.Bollom
Esq.,
There were 17 looal gov~rnment electors
The Notice
llinutes.

convening

the meeting

The minutes of the last Parish
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

Plannin~
Proposals.

present.

was read.
meeting

were read,

that the
Arising out of the minutes it was reported
Parish Council had beeQ represented.
at the Publio Inquiry
held by the llinistry
of Local Governemt and the meeting
were given an account of the proceedings
at the ln4uir7 and
submitted by the Council.
of the main points of \he objections
'J.·he Parish mee~ing expressed. their thanks to llessrs.
Tisaington
and Turner 1who had appeared on behalf of the
Parish Council and th~ Pariah Jleeting at the Inquiry.

Lighting
Watoh~

and.
The receipts
and payments for
~ot March 1954 were read,' as follows,-

the year

ending

31st.

833

Balance
Precept
~a,-aents

in hand at l/4/53
••·•••·•··
from Lighting rate··•·•••·•

£413

to the South Western Electricity
~oard
Balance

at 31st.

Karch 1954

Details
of t~e expenses likely
to be incurred
in the
year ending 31st. Karoh 1955 were also given to the ■ eetin«
and which would require
a sum of at least 1350 to be rai!Nd
'!'hill
and it was Resolved, that a Precept be is::iued for l350.
for & probable balance in hand at 31st. ~aroh
110uld prorld•
1955 of about £50.
Charity
Aooounts
year ending
31/12/53.

1

Clerk to the
A statement prepared by Kiss I.Ireland,
Trustees,
was read'to
the meeting.
This showed reoeipta
of t403. 8. 3. and, payments of £376.12. 5. leaving a balaaee
in hand at· the end 1 of the year of £78.13. -•
The statement

Coronatioa
Co111111ittee.

Clerkencombe
Quarrz.

was approved.

The Hon. Treasurer
of the Co:nmittee gave details
of
the expenses incurred
and stated that the small balance
remaining after payment of any outstanding
accounts would be
used in conneoticin with the provision
of public seats on the
Garden o~ Bememb~anoe at the Recreation
Ground.
There·was,a
discussion
as to the state o~ th• walls at
the quarry and the Chairman stated that the Parish Council woul
The Clerk gave details
of the incom•
deal with this.
from the quarry •hioh r~sulted
from its use as a tip.
with

There was no further
business
and the meeting
a vote of thanks to the Chairman.

__________

1955.

closed

¾t~
~

Ckair■ an.

i

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council held in the Church House, Long Ashton, on the
8th. Karch 1954 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman S.J~Bollom Esq.
All the members were present
with the exception
Skinner who sent an apology for non-attendance
of illness.
Minutes
Clerkencomb,
Quarry.

The minutes
1954 were read,

of llr. J.
on account

of the meeting held on the 25th. January
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

The Clerk reported
that the proposal
by the Rural District
Council to make use of the quarry as a tip lor house refuse
Surveyor ~o the
had been discussed
with Kr. G.K.Foster,
Council,
and that in the event of the R.D.C.using
the quarry
they would expect to receive
any sums paid for tipping
such
from Ashton Containers
Ltd.
It was
as was now received
also understood
that the R.D.C. were not particularly
anxious to have the quarry at the present
time as other
were in hand.
As a result
of this
tipping
arrangements
the matter had been referred
to the acting Chairman and it
was recommended that no action be taken with regard to
be
the use of the quar.7 by the R.D.C. but that negt,tiations
re-opened
at a later date if the R.D.C. then require
further
tipping
accommodation.
This was approved.
The question
of necessary
repairs
to the quarry wall
was discussed
and arrangements
were made for a sub-Committee
to inspect
the wall and with power to act
if the expenditure
is not likely
to exceed £40 - £50 but if in ~cess of this
to be reported
back to the Council.

Footpaths.

Rayens

Cross Road to Main Road.

The Clerk read a letter
from the District
Surveyor
stating
that there did not se~m much evidence of use by
••hicular
traffio
and.that
at the moment it did not seem
sufficiently
serious
lO war:.:·ant the taking of steps to
prevent this,
but if it should develop he would give the
matter further
consideration.
Path
I

near

..

Almshousoe.

The Distriot
Surveyor was arranging
for the walls to be repaired
at
the entrance
to the path.
The Clerk was asked to write to
the Surveyor re1arding
the bad condition
of the surfaoe also.
Kerriotts
Path.
The Clerk was asked to write to Newcombe
Estates
regarding
the dilapidated
condition
•
to
of the swing gate and the broken walls at the entrance
the path near the Angel Inn.
Road
conditions.

Compalatets
were made regarding
the lack of surface
waier drainage
on the main road from the Research station
Surveyor had written
stating
to Birdwe~l and the District
that the ffniversity
authority
had agreed to share the cost
this flooding
and as soon
of a length of drain to relieve
as labour was available
the work would be put in hand.
Complaints
of bad road drainage
at the bottom of
Providence
Hill was also mentioned and the Clerk was asked
,o wri•• ,o
D1e•r1c,
Surveyor regarding
••10. ~

••e

--

--

-·

-

----

-

-

-- -------

1

j'

8th. ·March 1954.
Road
conditions
.(cont'd)

from the District
Surveyor
The Clerk read a letter
stating
that he would arrange to provide a catchpit
near
the entrance
to the Parochial
school which would relieve
the drainae;~ difficulty
at that spot.

Coulijty
Planning
Proposals

Mr. Tissington
reported
that a meeting betwe~n
representatives
of the Parish Council,
Long Ashton W.I.
and Mr. A.Newman had been held to discuss
the objections
submitted
regarding
the use of land at Buttercliffe
Farm,
Wansbroughs were representing
the
and that as Keasrs.
National
Farmers'
Union at the Inquiry dealing with the
to represent
road proposals
at Taunton they were prepared
the Parish Council for a fee of t2. 2. -• for both matters.
Mr. Turner had pointed out that the Council had decided
by a Solicitor
but he, llr. Tissington
not to be represented
felt
that as it was such a small fee it would be well worth
while
asking Kessrs.
Wansbroughs to represent
the Council
After discussion
this
and he had aocordingly
done so.
:ur. C.Turner then reported on the
was approved.
Inquiry
held at Taunton into the Trunk road proposals
and
gave a full
account of the proceedings
and read the
Mr. Turner was accorded
statement
which he had submitte4.
a vote of thanks for representing
the Council.
regarding
Arising out of the Inquiry
to be held at ~aµshaa
Mr. Pearce reminded
the zoning of land for building
purposes,
the Council of a previous decision
to recommend land for
housing at Birdwell
in the ownership of .llr. S.J.Bollom.
Kr.
Bollom was alee to be heard at the Inquiry and it was
agreed that the Parish Council support .Mr. Bollom•s case if
r ♦ quired.
It was stated
that :ur. Tissington
would represent
the Parish Council at the he:i.ring to be held at hynsham.

Old well
Birdwell.

-

Road Safety

:ahe Clerk reported
that .llr. Carter had inspected
the
had been sent
site of the well and that as a rewult a letter
to Mr. Radford asking if heahad removed the fencing and his
reasons for so doing.
Mr. Radford had consulted
Kiss !~eland
at the Ashton Court Estate Office and had produced his Deeds
which
showing the site of the well to be on his property,
had been conveyed to him by Ashton Court Estate and Newoombes
Estates
in 1948.
Kr. Radford also claimed that he had been
paid by the Rural District
Council to fill
in the static
water dam erected during the last war.
After discussion
that
a letter
be sent to llr. R.E.Karch,
it was resolved
former Clerk to the Parish Council,
asking if he can give
any information
as to the ownership of the well and that
Messrs. Bollom, Carter and ~issington
consult Kiss Ireland
at the Estate Office upon the matter.

The Clerk stated
written
stating
that
from the Post Office
from them.

that the Rural Distriot
Council had
the application
for a road crossing
to Mount Pleasant
was receiving
support

8th.
Street
names
and numberin
of.
houses.

Karch 1954.

Dr. O'Connor submittei
a report
of the sub-ColllIDittee
dealing
with this matter and the following
recommendations
were approved for submission
to the Rural District
Council.
l.

road be known as Keedwell road or
that
the main estate
Keedwell Hill.
After a vote on this matter it wns
resolved
that Keedwell Hill be chosen and that it
cover the stretch
of road from Providence
and on to
the junction
with the ~ain Weston road opposite
the
Garden•rs'
Arms.

2.

roads on the
That the present
and the new cul-de-sao
Keedwell estate
be named
Orchard Road
Cherry Road
Willow Close.
Cedar Close.
A scheme for numbering
the houses with odd numbers
on the lef~ when approaching
from the main road, was
submitted.
That the present
Fenswood estate
be re-numbered
as
1follows

3.

4.

Bos l -8 to be known as - Nus. l - 8 Fenswood '.l'errace.
Bos. 21 - 32 to be known as Noa. l - 12 Fenswood Close.
i'he remaining
houses fronting
Fenswood road to be renumbered with odd numbers on the left when approached
from the main road so that the pre,,ent Number 9 would
become No.land
so on.

5.
Recreation
Ground.

That the Rural District
Council
nameplate
for Rayens Close.

be asked

to provide

a

A letter
from the Secretary
to the British
Legion
Football
Club was read as to the bad condition
of the
the goal area• and
pitch and the need for re-grassing
asking the Council to supply soil and grass seed for this.
machine which
Also that the Club now had_a grass cutting
for the Playing field,
and asking if
would be suitable
a member of the Council would care to see the machine
working.
After discussion
it was resolved
that before
~iving the matter fu~ther
consideration
the Football
Club
be asked to submit an estimate
for grass cutting
on the
wh~le of the Playing field and to inform them that they may
use some of the soil tipped on the lower part of the
Recreation
Ground.for
improving the·goal
areas.
An application
from Kr. E.G.Dyer on behalf of the
Council for United Christian
Witness to hold an open-air
Ground on Wednesday 23rd. June
service
on the Refreation
was allowed.

Parish Couno ls'
Association

The Clerk produced letters
from the National • Parish
Councils Association
dealing with attendance
at The Annual
&c.
Conference,
boundaries

8th.

Karch 1954.

llotments.

Kr. Pearce asked for information
regarding
allotment
rents at present
charged.
The Chairman of the Allotments
Comm1ttee stated
t 1 at this matter had been considered
by
his Com,.-,i
ttee on the 30th. November last when it was
reported
to the Council and agreed that no changes be made
in the rents.

Precept.

The Clerk presented
details
of the receipts
and payments
for the year ending 31st. March 1954 and an estimate
for
1954/5• (copy attahhed).
After consideration
it was resolved
that a Precept for
General expenses be issued in the sum of £200 and that the
A-~nual Parish Meeting be recommended to authorise
a Precept
of £350 for street
lighting
purposes.

Accounts
for
payment

The following
accounts
to be drawn,-

were approved

and cheques

ordered

Kado Ltd.
Typewriter
ribboh
••••••
£ -• 5. 3d.
Bank of England - Loan charges••••••
8. l. lld.
Inland Revenue - audit 1952/3 •••••••
8. -. -.
s.J.Bollom
- Rent of land••••·•·•·•
1.10. -.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd •••• -do-••••••••••••
7.12. -.
South_ Western Electricity
Board.
Ltg. 88.10. 8.
Somerset County Council • Supera~nuation
10. 9. 6d.
A.R.Harper - Postages
2.6.10.
Fid. Ins.
9. -.
Salary
17.10. -.
20. 5.10.
Next meetin.

Resolved that the next meeting
on .24th. Kay in the Village Hall.

of the Council

be held

?4'th. ,IU:ay 1954. ______
.-...·-

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNC~
RECEIPTS AllD PAlllENTS FOR YEARENDING31/3/54 and ESTlllATE FOR

1954/55°
Probable 1953/4.
Reo•ta.
P 1 ta.
street

Estimate
Rec'ts.

1954/50
P 1 ts

2

lighting.

Balance in hand Bt. fwd.
Precept
P&lJlleDtS to s.W.E.B.
Balance carried
forward

Recreation
Ground.
Balanoe in hand Bt. fwd.
'°otball
pitches
fracept
Loan charges (purchase
of ground)
Grass cutting
Repairs to seats &co
Insurance premium
Balance

carried

413

carried

Balance

carried

'

44

20

.
16
10
4
4
34
12
53

49

53
8

5
36
2

«

l~

36

l

1.

44

52 _

8

52

54,

52

16
69
120

52

45
180

6

2ll
~(agst

52
Agst.

7.
5
10
70
34

Clerk

forward

18

15

408

18

Postage ■

Rooms for meetings
Salary of Clerk
· SUpe:.·anrw.ation - former
Audit
Coronation expenses
Parish Councils Assn.

53

408

31

forward

-~G,.a,neral purposes
Balance in hand Bto fwd.
QUarr7 letting
&c.
Precept
Prin*ing & stationery

413. e

355

16
7
4
4

49

Balance

355
58.

24
15
10

forward

M,lotfents
Balance brought forward
Rents trom allotment
holders
Hedging &c.
Rent of land
Notice Boards
Postages

58
350

63
350

g

I,.

5.

5
8
70
34

8
60

V
}..:.,___

38
10

8

225

--1...

-:m:.
181

25th.

January

1954.

At a meetti.ng of_ the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on 25th. January 1954 at
7 -30 p.m.
Presiding
Chairman - G.Tissington
Jlrs. E.Richardson,
Mrs.
Jlr. s.H.G.Leige
Jlr.
Jlr. B.Low,
Jlr.
Jlr. G.Barnett,
Jlr.
Apologies for absence were received
and Dr. O'Connor.
H.V.Brooks,

Esq.,
C.Turner,
I.Pearce,
E.Carter,
c.Turner

from Jlessrs.

W.H½Smith

Jlinutes

The minutes of the meeting held on 30th. November
1953, were read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman after
deletion
of the words
"market garden" in the item relating
to the County Development plan.

S4_ort Lane

The Clerk reported
that this matter had been referred
Surveyor
to the Rural District
Council and the Council's
would be submitting
a report
as to the cost of making up the
road for consideration
by the Housing Committee.

Clerkenoombe

ii,Wrz.

The Clerk read the following
letter
received
the Surveyor to the Long Ashton R.D.C. 113th. January 1~54.

from

"Dear Sir,

111'Council's
refuse
tip at Barrow Hill Quarry
"is filling
up fast and I am looking for suitable
to be used as tips after Barrow
"disused
quarries
Clerkenoombe and Hartcliffe
"Quarry is filled.
are possibilities
and I shall be
"Rooks Quarries
"glad to hear whether your Council would consider
"leasing
the fo:i-.-mer, for future use as a joint tip
"by Bristol
City Corporation
and the Long Ashton
"Rural District
Council.
"
I know that Jlessrs.
Ashton Containers
are
'Ytipping there at present,
but I have no doubt that
in any new
"their
interests
could be safeguarded
"a#,reement.
"
I have discussed.
this matter with Jlr. H.
"JI.Ellis,
City Cleahsing
and Transport
Officer,
and
"we are prepared
to recommend· our authorities
to
rent,
to undertake
"lease the quarr7 at a reasonable
"to carry out tipping
operations
by the "controlled.
"tipping"
process,
to provide facilities
for Jlessrs.
"Ashton Containers,
and to cover with soil and grass
"over on completion.
The suggested rent is £40 per
"annum.
II

Yours faithfully,

n

"
The Clerk gaveddttailQ
the quarry as follows
1-

Signed

G.K.Poster".

of the income derived

from

25th.
Clerkencomb
Quarry
(cont'd)
Year ended 31/3/47
31/3/48
31/3/49
31/3/50
31/3/51
31/3/52
31/3/53
year to·
current
date

tipping
(to 30 Oct '53)
Contri bu tions
towares cost of
clearing

Januarz

1954•

Receipts
ll4
34
30
25
41
28
46

Expenses.
ll2 (repairs

to wall)

40 levelling
l padlocks
11 new gate
30
18

..!4§_

l52

Average for the years 1947/53 is appro•-iraately
l30 per annum.
If the current
year's
income for tipping
is 145 total income
will be t63 against
expenses of t52.
llr. Turner asked if the nuisance 'lrom flies
and rats
to be a probl•
and 11r. Pearce stated that the
was likely
steps to keep the tip from becoming
R.D.C. would take suiiable
a nuisance.
llr.
Pearce further
stated that if the quarry
was used by Bristol
Corporation
and Long Ashton R.D.C. it
would probably be completely
filled
in two or three years •
.llr. Legge stated that it might be advisable
to continue the
with ,shton
Containers
and have an
present
arrangement
assured source of income tor a good m&nl'years as there was
plenty of room for the tipping done by Ashton Containers.

After further
discussion
it was agreed that Jlr·. Pearce
and the Clerk discuss
the matter with the Surveyor to the R.D.C.
with a view to its use by the R.D.C. provided that the
received
from Ashton Containera
accrues to
income at present
to the suggested rental
of
the Parish Council in addition
£40 per annum and· that the R.D.C. aeoept reaponsibility
for
the repair
of walls &o.
The Clerk reported
writing
to the District
Surveyor
and to the Research Station with regard to footpaths.
The
Secretary
to the Research Station
had replied
that he would
arrange for the growth along the paths to be out back subject
to the conditions
previously
agreeo upon as to liability.
It was also reported
that the path from the main road to
Surveyor
Rayens Cross road had been dealt with bythehDistrict
and that a good surfaoe had now be~n provided.
It was
however noted that some use of this path is being made by
motorists
and the Clerk was asked to bring this to the
notice of the District
Surveyor.
Krs. Richardson
stated that the walls bordering
the path from the main road to Ridgeway at The Wyl:e were
in need of attention
and the Clerk was directed
to inform
the District
Surveyor of thl:s.

.

25th.
Old well

January

1954°

-

The Clerk reported
writing
to Messrs. Wm. Cowlin
agents to Newcombe Estates,
asking if the site of
the well had been conveyed by them to .Kr. F.Rad.Bord and
Kessrs.
Cowlin had replied
that the7 had gone through their
records
and could not trace having sold Kr. Radford an,y land.

Birdwell

& Son,

Kr. Carter
stated
that the fence around the site
the old well had been pulled down and the area included
in Kr. Radford's
propert7.

It was resolved
Carter inspect
the site
sent to Kr. Radford.
Count7
Development
Plan

of

that the acting Chairman and )(r.
and that a suitable
letter
be then

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a notice from the
Kinistr7
of Local Rovernment as to an Inquir7
to be opened
at Taunton in Februar7,
and which would be transferred
to
Ke7Dsham in Karch for matters relating
to the Long Ashton
The Council were entitled
to be heard
Rural District.
at the Inquir7
as to the objections
submitted
in regard
to the Trunk road proposals,
zoning of land at But•ercliffe
Farm and as to the site for the Place of Assembl7.
There was a discussion
as to whether or not the
Council should be eepresented
at the Inquir7 wi~• a
Solicitor.
Kr. Turner stated
that he waH of the opinion
as to the best
that some legal adviee should be obtained
wa7 of presenting
the case.
A~ter discussion
it was
decided not to be represented
by a Solicitor
and Keesrs.
Turner and Tissington
were asked if they would represent
the Council.
This being agreed it was decided to meet
other local objectors
before the Inquir7 date.

National
As"Ociaticn
of Pariah
Councils.

Road condit

The Chairman reported
attending
a meeting of the
and gaTe details
of the
Worth Area Committee in Bristol
matters discussed.
The Chairman was thanked for representing the Council.
ons

Krs. Turner asked if a letter
could be sent to the
Highway Surveyor as to bad surface water drainage
outside
the Parochial
School.
Kr. Legge also stated
that the
attention
of the ~urveyor should be drawn to the bad drainage
between the Research Station
and Birdwell and the Clerk was
direfted
to write to the Surveyor on both matters.
Attention
was again drawn to the need for marking
electric
light poles situated
at various poihts in the parish
to
at the edge of pavements and which were a nuisance
pedestrians
walking in the dark and it was suggested
that
labour as the
white bands could be painted on b7 volunteer
Electricit7
Board had previousl7
declined
to do lhis.
The Clerk was asked to write to the Eleotricit7
Board asking
to this being done.
if the7 would have an7 objection

25th.
Kerrotts
foot1>ath.

1954.

Attention•~s
drawn to the fact that the gates
leading
to the paths in Kerrotts
field had fallen
into
down and
disrepair
and that the wall was ale• falling
the Clerk was asked to write to the owners, Messrs.
Newcombe Estates,
asking if they would ~range to carry
out repairs.

Accounts for
t>B.Ylllent

The following
Long Ashton
Long Ashton

Next meetin,

January

cheques

were ordered

to be drawn1-

Church House Managers •• tl. 4. 6. hire of room for meetings.
British
Legion Club
£2.12. 6.
-do-

Resolved that the next meeting be held on
Karch 8th. and the Annual Parish Keating be held in the
Church House on 22nd. Karch.

-

This concluded the buainess
and the meeting oloeed
with a vote of thanks to Kr. TissingtoDJ for his having
taken the Chair in. the absence of Kr. Bollom.

Karch 8th.
&

1954•

